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Young Envoys From Israel Dispel Misconceptio_
ns
by Sandra Silva
Do you eat mon key hra in s in
Is rae l? Do you wea r s heet s?
Turhans? Must women always
wea r vei ls? How old do you have to
he to operate a ca mel and how do
y ou 'park' it so it won't run away?
It wou ldn 't he easy to keep a
strai gh t

face

while

answering

quest ions like th ese hut four Israeli
high -school students who have the
missio n of dispe ll ing myths
surround ing life in Israel had to
give it a try during prese ntation s
they gave at local hil(h schoo ls last
week .
The students are pa rt of a
program tha t has been in effect for
I:, years and is one of the mos t
:--uc<'ess ful

programs

to ex plain

Israel to the rest of t he wo rld. The
stude nts travel in pa irs, one male
and one fema le. Their live week
miss ion int he U.S. is to meet with
as many 11011 -.Jewish groups as
possi ble and discuss their lives in
Israel.
"We talk about what Israel is
like, what our lives a re like and try
to eonnect the ,Jews in Israel to the
,Jews ' in America. We will talk
a bout the PLO, hut we do not
spread any oflicial opinion .
An ything we say represent s our
own opinions and expe riences,"
explai ned Atara Re'em of Haifa.
" We are not here to rep rese nt
oflicial Israeli pol icies, not as
a mhassadors,'' emphasized Vair

Alt man who is from iriat On o.
"The government d id not teach us
what to say hut how to say it basic public spea king."
"Yes," sa id Ariel Nachman with
a direct look and a s mil e, " they
taught us how t o talk to jouralist s."
Even without d iscussion official
policies there is still a lot to t alk
a bout.
There
a re
many
misco nceptions surroundi ng life in
Israel. Some people think of Israel
as a desert and the Is raelis as
nomadi c Arabs. "They as k not if
but how we make our buildings out
of mud," laughs Ayelet Bechar of
Ramal Has haron . "Can you
imagine thirty-five story buildings
made out of mud? Incredible! So
we try to explain to them that
Israel is a very Westernized area
and that we live and dress not so
differently from them .
"There
are
also
ma ny
misconceptions regarding t he
governi ng of Israel," said Ariel
Nachman of Tel Aviv. "The laws
in Israel are governed by religious
doctrine
but
there
are
non -religious Jews
living a
non-religious life in Israel. Many
of the students we have spoken to
believed that Israel was inhabited
on ly by devout Jews living
devoutly Jewish lives. This is not
the case. Two of us, Atara a nd
myself, have chosen to live a
secular life while Vai r and Ayelet
choose to live a religious life. On ly

A Face For Every Day Of The Week

TOTEM POLE SCULPTORS: As part of their studies on the
American Indians, fourth graders at the Solomon Schechter Day
School of Rhode Island created their own totems, Pictured are:
(seated I. tor ,) Jeremy Sadler, Joshua Ellison, Wendy Brown,
Malka Resnicoff, (standing) Marc Sultzer, Nadav Mer, Jennifer
Rakitt, Sydney Baram, Abby Berenson, Pamela SineL

a minority of Israeli Jews are
religious alt hough Jewish religion,
such as ma rry ing within t he
Jewis h commu nity, is upheld
wit hin Israeli law.
" Many things close down on
Saturdays suc h as the food
markets
and
public
trans porta iton ," sighs Atara. " It is
difficult
not
hav ing
bus
transportation but the taxis still
run .
What about the
political
situation in Israel' " This is a hard
t.ime to be representatives for
Israel ," Yairsaidquietly. "There is
much negative feeling about Israel
which
is
due
to
certain
misconceptions su rrounding the
current political situation. The
media has chosen to gross ly
mis represent our crisis."
"The Israeli a rmy is one of the
most humane a rmies in the world,"
emphasized Ari el. " But that is not
how the media has chosen to
portray it. For television they
require more action, more blood to
ratings,"
he
increase
the
continued. " This is harming Israel
ve ry much.
"The Palestinians a re not usi ng
guns because if both sides use guns
it looks like a regular war. And in
wa r," Atara explained, " the side
without the guns gets more
sy mpathy from the rest of the
world . People must remember who
the PLO is, especially the media

I

Yair Altman and Ariel Nachman with their partners, Atara
Re'em and Ayeiet Bechar seated in front of them,
who has taken to presenting the
Israelis as the bad guys. The PLO
is a ter rorist group and operates as
such. The PLO has access t o
a mmunition hut does not use it

because it does not fit in with its
methods.
"What do you do if you are one
soldie r on duty and you are
(continued on page 9)

European Body
Condemns Israel For Violence
b y Edwin Eytan
STRASBOU RG, France (JTA)
- T he Parliament of Europe,
t raditionally one of the most
pro-Israel international forums,
overw helmingly
approved
a
Thursday
resolution
last
condem ning Israel for inhumane
t reatment of the Palestinian
population of the West Bank a nd
Gaza Strip including " torture,
arbitrary arrests, reprisals and
other acts of violence."
The resolution, carried by a
show of hands, followed by a day
the European Parliament's refusal
to
ratify
three
economic
agreements Israel signed last year
with the 12-nation European
Community. The Parlia ment is
the
Europea n
Community's
legislative body.
The Israeli Foreign Ministry
expressed disappointment over the
reject ion
of
the
economic
protocols. A ministry spokesman
sa id Israel hoped the deputies
would differentiate between an
essentially technical and economic
issue, on the one hand, and t heir
opinions of the way Israel was
handling Arab unrest in the West
Bank and Gaza Strip.
Israel has not yet reacted to last
Thursday's resolution of t he
Europea n Parliament, which some
deputies said was t he harshest
condem nation
of a
foreign
gove rnment ever voted by that
hody. The language is tougher than
that used against South Africa a nd
Turkey
for
human
rights
violations.
The
resolution
expressed

solidarity with the 82 Palestinians
killed by Israeli security forces in
t he past three months and with
"a ll the Palestinians in the region
living in intolerable conditions. "
It calls for an international
peace
conference
with
the
participation of the Palestine
Liberation Organization and asks
the foreign ministers of the 12 E.C.
member states to work toward a
negotiated settlement through an
international conference.
The resolution was introduced
jointly by five of the Parliament's
political groupings - Socialists,
Christian Democrats, Conservatives, the Green Party a nd · the
Communists.
The signatories included some
of Israel's best friends in Western
Europe,
among
them
Erik
Blumenfeld and Otto Habsburg of
West Germany, who have always
support ed pro-Israel resolutions
a nd economic aid to Israel.
The tough la nguage was, in fact,
a comprom ise worked out in the
cou rse of debate during which
some deputies urged an even
stronge r condemnation of Isrnel's
behavior. Among t he 20 who spoke
before the vote, on ly Alfred
Coste-Floret of France defended
the Israeli government.
T he to ne of t he speakers was
suc h t hat the
Parliament's
president., Lord P lum, a British
Conservative a nd longtime friend
of Israel, considered a show
hands su fficient for the vo• t he appa rent consen•·
deputies.
'
eyewitnei;:. .... .

voted for t he resolution.
Deputies told reporters later
that "Israel must be saved from
itself." Many said, "Something has
happened to the Israel we know
a nd love - t he country has gone
mad."
The Parliament of Europe,
though it has no political power,
wields considerable moral force.
Its rejection last Wednesday of the
economic agreements painstakingly negotiated by Israel with
the 12 E.C. states over a period of
two
years,
damages
Israel
economically and was a blow to its
prestige.
Adding to those injuries was the
accusation
by
the
E.C.
commissioner in charge of the
negotiations,
former
French
Foreign
Minister
Claude
Cheysson, that Israeli officials
have not respected the terms of the
economic agreements t hey signed.
Cheysson said t hat Agrexco,
Israel's export agency, is still
trying to maintain its monopoly of
agricult.ural exports from t he
territories,
in
administered
violation of the terms of the
agreement.
The statement by the 1Foreign Ministry last said Israel exp.,,.-'
clarificatior
agreer'

,.
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Local News
Buenos Aires, Argentina, the son
of a Cantor. He began singing in
the. Synagogue choir at the age of
six. Learning Hazzanut and music
from his father, Cantor Salman
began as a professional Hazzan at
the age of 22. His range of litu rgica l

Nationa l University.
Temple Emanu-EI hopes that
the entire community will join
with us in wishing Cantor Salman
" Baruch Ha' Ba" Welcome.
Plan to at tend Services at
Emanu-El for Shabbat and Yorn
T ov and davven with Cantor
Salman and the enti re Emanu -EI

music and hazzanut is impressive,

community.

as is his ability to grasp different

Early Kabbalat Shabbat
Services
The Early Kabbalat Shabbat
Service is particularly for fami lies
with children. While all a re invited
a nd welcome, the Early Kabba lat
Shabbat Service is designed to
include all members of the fami ly
in the Erev S habbat Service

Temple Emanu-EI
Cantor Marcos Salman ls
New Hazzan

arrangements

and

means

of

presentation.
Cantor Salman studied voice
w·ith Maest ro An tonio Carrio n,

Temple Emanu-El is pleased to
announce that Cantor Marcos
Salman will be the next Hazzan.
Cantor
Salman
follows
a
distinguished history of Hazzanim
at Emanu-El, including J acob
Hohenemser and Ivan Perlman.
The Cantor has served at the
Hazzan at Temple Israel in
Scranton, Pennsylvania since
1981. While at Temple Israel he
was responsible for a wide range of
cantorial and pastoral duties.
Marcos Salman was born in

one of South America's leading
tenors, and music with Professor
Antonio D' Agostino.
Ca ntor Salman is a professional
lyric te nor and opera singer. He
has performed t he first tenor parts
in such operas as Rigoletto,
Madame Butterfly, The Barber of
Seville, and others.
The Cantor has· conducted
services throughout South and
Cent ral America. He was the
Hazzan at Temple Jerusalem, one
of Buenos Aires leading Temples
from 1970 to 1981. In 198 1, after a
successful High Holyday season at
Temple Is rael in Scranton, he was
invited to become their full-time
Hazza n.
Cantor Salman is a certified
public accountant, and studied at
Olivos and Belgrand colleges in
Argentina, as well as Buenos Aires

~=detdils -~
now features
-over 40 styles
of fashion
watches!!
• Fossil
• Parker
• Peugeot
• Kirks Folly etc.
Choose your favorite
style - bracelets, pins,
oversized, flexible bands
& lots more

e xperie nce.

The Service is held once
monthly. The Ma rch Service will
be tomorrow, March 25. Singing
begins at 5:30 p.m., the Service is
at 5:45 p.m., followed by an Oneg
Shabbat.
Plan to participate in this warm,
special Shabbat experience.
Minyanaire Lecture
T his year's highly successful
minyanaire breakfast / lecture
program will conclude on Sunday,
March 27 with t he a nnua l Siyyum
Lecture. The program is held in
the Bohnen Vestry. Minyan begins
at 9 a.m., breakfast at 9:30 a .m.,
and the lecture at JO a .m.
T he 1988 Siyyum Lecture will
featu re Rabbi Wayne M. Franklin.
Rabbi
Franklin's
topic
is
" Interfaith Dialogue: Getting
Beyond T a lking."
Rabbi Franklin was installed as
Senior Rabbi at T emple Emanu -EI
in l 981. He was ordained at t he
,Jewish Theological Seminary
where he a lso earned a Master of
Hebrew Literature Degree. He a lso
holds a Bachelor's Degree in
Sociology
from
Yeshiva
University.
Adult
education,
counseling, conversion, intergroup

relations as well as problems of
aging a re areas in which Rabbi
Franklin
has
demonstrated
concern. Curre ntly he serves as

President of t he Rhode Island
Board of Rabbis. He was the first
recipient of the T illes Award for
Community Relations given by t he
Jewish Federation of Rhode
Island. Rabbi Franklin is a
co-founder of t he Abrahamic
Accord, a program started to open
avenues of understa nding between
J ews and Christia ns.
Please plan to attend this
program.
Rabbi
Franklin's
expertise

ALL AT 10-30% SAVINGS

details

277 thayer st., providence 751 -1870
open mon. thru sat. 10:30-6 pm

and

e xperience

in

Interfaith relations will bring this
'
important topic to life.
Service Schedule
Passover is a special time. A
time for friends and family, Seders
and Grandmother's homemade

matzah balls. It is also a time for
going to Services and enjoying the
special melodies of Halle), and
learning from the T orah. The
Officers, Board of Trustees, and
Staff of Temple Emanu-EI wish
a
Hag
Sameach
everyone
V' Kasher. The Passover Service
schedule for Temple Emanu-EI is:
Friday, April l - 6:45 a.m.
Siyyum of the first born. 6 p.m.
Minhah - Fishbein Chapel.
Saturday, April 2 - 9:30 a.m.
Services - Main Sanctuary. 6: 15
p.m. Minhah - Fishbein Chapel.
Sunday, April 3 - 9:30 a.m.
Services - Main Sanctua ry. 7:15
j:,.m. Minhah - Fishbein Chapel.
Hol Ha ' Moed daily minyan - 7
a. m. and 5:45 p.m. - Fishbein
Chapel
Friday, April 8 - 9:30 a. m.
Services - Main Sanctuary. 7
p.m. Minhah - Fishbein Chapel.
Saturday, April 9 - 9:30 a.m.
Services - Ma in Sanctuary. 7: 15
p.m. Minha h - Fishbein Chapel.

Temple Beth-El
Adult Education Committee
The
Adult
Education
Committee of T emple Beth-E l in
Providence will open its new
t hree-part lecture series on "Jews
in a n Election Year" on Tuesday
evening, Ma rch 29, at 8 p.m. with a
discussion o f ",Jews in Ame rican

Politics," featuri ng as guest
lectu rer
S heila
R.
Deeter,
Executive Di rector of t he New
Engla nd Region of the American
,Jewish Congress.
The opening program will dea l
with the subjects of Jews as a n
American politica l force, their
influence in the political parties
a nd with political leadership, t he
coincidence of J ewish and general
political issues a nd an explanation
of some issues which are of
pa rticular significa nce to the
American J ewis h community.

Admission to the program will
be open to a ll interested adults at
no ad mission charge.
Sheila Deeter is a member of the
Catholic-Jewish Committee of the
Archdiocese of Boston, a board
member of Citizens for Public
Schools (a coalition devoted to
support of public education), a
member of the Advisory Board of
the Civi l Liberties Union of
Massachusetts and a board
member of Temple Emanual in
Newton.
She has served as Assistant
Director of the Jewish Community
Council of Metropolitan Boston,
where she coordinated the
state -wide

campaign

to

pass

effective
anti-Arab
boycott
legislation in Massachusetts. S he
came to professional public
relations work after eleven years of
teaching at Lasell Junior College
in Newton where she also served
as·chairman of t he faculty. She has
also taught at Northeastern
Univers ity and the University of
Wisconsin. She has her B.A. from
t he University of Wisconsin. She
has
her
B.A.
from
Milwaukee-Downer College and

her advanced degrees from the
University of Wisconsin, where
her field of study was political
science and political sociology.
Subsequent programs in the
series will be " Israel and American
Politics," to be presented on
Wednesday,
April
13,
and
"Religion
in
Politics,"
on
Thursday, May 10.
For additional information, call
Temple Beth-El, 33 1-6070.

Lecture
The Memorial Lecture in
Memory of Rabbi Moshe Babin
will be delivered on Sunday, April
24, 1988, 7:30 p.m. at Temple
Bet h-El, High & Locust Sts., Fall
River, Mass.
Rabbi Wolfe Kelman, Executive
Vice- P resident of t he Rabbinical
Assembly of America, will speak
on "The America n Synagogue:
From Supermarket to Boutique."
Everyone is welcome. No charge
for this lecture.

Congregation
Mishkon Tfiloh
T he schedule for Congregation
Mishkon Tfiloh is as follows:
March 3 1, Thursday evening Bedikas Chometz (Search for
Chometz) after 7 p.m.
April 1, Friday morning services,
6:30 a.m. (1) Immediately after
service, Siyum for t he first born after Siyum. (2) Breakfast. (3)
Breakfast of Chometz until 9:30
a.m. (4) Burn Chometz until before
10:30 a.m. (5) Light candles 5:50
p.m.; Mincha 6 p.m.; Maariv 6:30
p.m.
April 2, Saturday morning - 1st
Day of Passover services at 9 a.m.;
Mincha 6 p.m.; Maariv-Count 1st
Se lira 6:45 p_. m.; Light candles 6:52
p.m.
April 3, Sunday morning - 2nd
day of Passover services at 9 a.m.;
Mincha 7 p.m.; Festival ends 8
p.m.
April 7, Thursday 4th Day Chol
Hamoed morning service 6:25 a.m.;

Mincha 7 p.m.; light candles 6:37
p.m.
April 8, Friday morning service 9
a.m.; 7th Day of Passover, Mincha
6:37 p.m.; Maariv 7:45 p.m.; light
candles 6:58 p.m.
April 9, Saturday - Last Day of
Passover -

morning service 9

a.m.; Yizkor 10:45 a. m.; Mincha 7
p.m.; 3rd· meal Maariv 8:10 p.m.;
Sabbath ends 8:10 p.m.; Holiday
ends - Back to Chometz 9 p.m.

Temple Sinai
T emple Sinai in Cranston will
hold its 1988 Grand Drawing a nd
Go<iils / Services Auction on April
9, beginning at 8 p.m. For tickets
and information, call Larry
Shwartz, 781 -0050.
Give t he gift of informat ion,
surprise someone with a suhscrip-

tion to the Herald.

cherubini
FINE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN

7 5 1·62 5 7

7 5 I ·6257

!! Order Passover Baskets Now !!
F illt'd with F resh , Hig h Q u a lity F ruit
s I 5 00 -

s 3 5 <H>

79 Burlington St. (off Hope )
Providence
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Temple Shalom

Temple Beth David

O n Friday, Ma rch 25, a K abblat
S habbat Service will comme nce at
6:30 p.m. in the Main Sanctuary
with Rabbi Jagolinzer cond uct ing
t he wo rs hip. Following the service,
the Rabbi wi ll spea k o n the " hows"
a nd "whys" of p la nning a nd
conducting a P a ssover Seder. A
"mini" Seder meal will be se rved.
Rese rvations must be made in
a dva nce fo r t he din ner.
T he United H ebrew Schoo l a nd
the G reate r Fall Rive r Hebrew
School will be s ha ring in a Mode l
Sede r o n S unday mo rning, M a rc h
27 a t JO a .m . in T em p le Beth El.
S tude n t s fro m each school will
pa rt icipa te. T he Seder is unde r t he
di rec tion of t he sc hool's principals,
Rab bi Ma rc S . J agolinzer of t he
U nited Heb rew School and Canto r
Geo rge Liebe rm a n o f F a ll R ive r.

Temple
Beth
David,
Na rragansett , will ho ld F r iday
eve n ing services this F r iday,
Ma rch 25, 1988 at. 8 p .m. Services
a re conducted by E t ha n Adle r,
religious leader. T emple President
is D r. Stanley Barnett.
Holiday services d uring the
Passove r season a re scheduled for
Saturday, April 2, a nd Saturday ,
Ap ril 9. Both services will begin at
9:30 a. m .
Everyone is invited to join us fo r
" Yo rn T ov by the sea."

Passover Lecture
At Beth Sholom
Ra bbi S hmuel S inger , Ph.D. wi ll
he de li ve r ing his a nnua l S habbat
Hagd o l lectu re o n the a fte rn oon o f
Sat u rday,
Ma rch
26.
It is
t rad it io na l
for
a
sc hola r ly
d iscou rse to be give n by t he ra bbi
o f a synagogue o n t he a fte rnoon of
t his
Sa bbat h, wh ich
a lways
precedes the fest ival of Passove r.
T he lecture is ge ne rally o r ie nted
towa rds the a pproac hing holiday.
The d iscourse t his yea r is
e ntitled "The Mit zvot of M a t zah
a nd Ma ror: A Ha lachic a nd
Philosop hic S tudy." It. will begin at
4::JO p.m . a t Bet h S ho lo m in
Pro vidence . Bot h men and wo me n
of the gene ra l communit y a re
inv it ed to at tend.

Ohawe Sholam
T h is S ha bba t a t Congrega t ion
O hawe
. S ha la m ,
S habba t
H a -G ado l, Friday evening services
will he at 5:,';0 p .m . On S ha bbat
mo'rning se rvices will be a t 9 a .m .
Kiddus h a fter services is being
spo nsored by S hlo m o Mossbe rg in
ho no r of his birthday o n Shabbat
a ft e rnoo n at 4:45 p .m . Rabbi
,Jacobs wi ll give a class o n sa lie nt
features of the Hagada. T he public
is invited to a t.tend. M inc ha will be
at 5:4,'; p .m . followed by t he Third
Sabbath Meal. Ma'a riv will be a t.
6:40 p.m ., havda la h will be at 6:50
p.m .
The Rahbi will be acting as your
age nt t o sell you r cba metz u nti l
March :l I. P lease see Rah bi Jacobs
a fte r d a ily services or ma ke a n
appointme nt by calling 724-3552.
T he above numbe r can be called
for
any
quest ions · about
p repa ra t io ns for Pesacb . T he
Rabbi wi ll be giving ,. a, , c\a,~f
conce rn in!( the philosophy of
P assove r Tuesday, Ma rch 29 at 8
p .m .
T hursday, Ma rc h 3 1 a t 6:55 p.m .
t he sea rch fo r c ha m etz begins in
every p lace t ha t a perso n owns. On
Friday, April 1st services a t 6:30
a. m . A S iyu m will be made at t h is
time so t he first bo rn will not have
to fast. 9:2~ p.m . is t he lat est t ime
to eat cha metz. All cha metz has t o
be oui of o ne's possessio n by 10:~0
a .m . o n Friday, Apr il I. P assover
se rvice t imes will he given in nex t
week's article.

ls your ogra nization having a
fu nction ? Let everyone know
about it in the Herald .

Sons Of Jacob
F r iday,
M arch
25
cand le
ligh ti ng, 5:42 p .m .;· M incho h
Se rvice, 5:50 p.m.; Maa riv Service ,
6 p .m .; (S atu rday eve ni ng praye rs ).
Saturday, Ma rch 26 - P . T za v:
Mo rning Services, 8:30 a .m .;
Kiddus h fo llowing immediately.
Mincho h Service, 5:40 p .m .; 3rd
Meal. M aa r iv Service, 6:40 p .m. ;
Sabbath is over a t 6:44 p .m .
Sunday, Ma rch 27: Mo rning
Service, 7:45 a.m.; Mincho h
services a ll week a t 5:45 p.m.
Rabbi D razin lectu r ing fo r t he
prepa ratio n of P assove r a fter
Mincho h Services - come and
liste n - bring a friend'

Congregation Shaare
Zedek
T hursday, M a rch 31 13
N isa n . Bed ikath Chomet z
Search fo r C ho met z in t he evening.
F riday, April 1 - 14 Nisan.
S iyum Becho rim - Feast of First
Bo rn 6:30 a. m .; C homet z not t o be
eaten a fter 8:45 a .m.; Lighting of
Candles 5:50 p .m .; P assove r
Evening Service 6:30 p.m . First
Seder U pon conclus io n of
se rvice.
Saturday, April 2 - 15 Nisan.
Morning Service 9 a .m .; Even ing
service 6:30 p.m.; Lighting of
Candles 7 p .m .; Second Seder Upo n conclus io n of service.
Sunday, April 3 - 16 N isan.
Mo rning service 9 a .m.
Monday, April 4 - 17 Nisa n .
Morning se rvice 6:45 a .m.
Tuesday, April 5 - 18 N isa n .
Mo rning service 6:45 a.m.
Wednesday, April 6 - 19 Nisa n.
M o rning se rvice 6:45 a .m .
T hursday, April 7 - 20 Nisa n .
service
6:45
a .m .;
M o rning
L ighting of Ca nd les 6 p .m .;
Evening Se rvice 6:30 p.m .
Friday, April 8 - 2 1 N isan .
Morning service 9 a.m .; Lighting of
Candles 6 p.m .; Evening Se rvice
6:30 p .m .
Saturday, Apr il 9 - 22 Nisa n.
Morn ing service 9 a .m .; Yizkor M emo r ia l Service 10:30 a. m .

Important Notice :
To a ll local organizations and
r eade rs:

P lease note that our deadline
for material falls at" 12 :00
noon o n the Tuesday be fore
publication. Notices of all sorts
r ece i ved afte r this time cannot
b e i n clu d e d in the current
week's issue. This includes announcem e nts of public functio n s, births , ·e ngagements,
o bitua ries, letters, etc. All announcem e n ts should b e typed,
d oub le -spac e d .

GARY'S PARK AVE. DELI
840 Park Ave., Cranston

Temple Sinai
Sisterhood

Celebrate Israel's 40th Anniversary this Year!

The next meeting of T emple
S ina i Sisterhood will be M a rch 28,
1988, at 8 p.m., Temple Socia l
Ha ll.
The program wi ll be " W o men in
the M iddle." Guest speakers will
he Ma xine Rich mo nd, d irect or of
the elde rly a nd life line services,
,Jewis h Fa mily Service, a nd Ruth
Be re nson, cl inical socia l wo rker ,
,Jewis h Fa m ily Service.

El.!7JaL!7N.Z"

Round trip El Al Israel Airlines from Boston
5 nights in Jerusalem or Tel Aviv Hotel
Free Hertz car rental 5 days
APRIL 11 -JUNE 9 from s95900

For Summer Prices

CALL DOROTHY WIENER TRAVEL 272-6200

* • •
T he Temp le Sina i S ist erhood is
present ing a ni ght of T heater, at
Tem ple S ina i, in t he T emple
Socia l Ha ll o n Satu rday, Ap ril 23,
1988 a t 8 p.m .
The Traveli ng Players will put
o n t wo o ne-act plays: Plaza S uite
d irected by Becky W a ls h, a nd

Lovers

and

Other

Strangecs

d irected by .Jean Gaut hie r.
T icket s a re $ 10.00 pe r pe rson
and may he rese rved by calling
942-2589 and 944 -20 17.

Choose from New England 's
most complete line of
outdoor play equipment.
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PLAIN or W HOLE WHEAT

$1. 19

New Tax

UN FRONT OF MODEL HOME)

tawTIP

To hdp yo u undcrsund the new
t.ix law, the IRS has two new
public.ations. P ublica tion 920
explains changes affecting
indi viduals and Publication 921
explains changes 2ffecting
businesu-s. Both are free.

Call for FREE CATA LOG and DISCOU NT COUPON
We are the New England O,striDutor of Genuine "YARDS OF FUN "

THE SWING STOIEi
Route 9, Shrewsbury, MA (Near Spag's) 617-852-4647
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You can't
Deat
loenmann's
~nces. ~,.
•
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At Loehmann's we guarantee
·· ..
you the lowest w ices in town on an
exciting collection of Designer and
Name Brand dresses.
· And that's not all. O ur racks are
packed w ith the season's most soughtafter suits, sportswear, beachwear
and accessories, too. A ll at i:1rices that
can't be beat, in fact, we guarantee it!
Which means that the cost of
dressing up (in Petite sizes, too) w ill
definitely go down when you shop
Loehmann's.

Yo u can 't b eat o ur prices!

per box

NO W TAKING O RDERS FOR:
Briskets, Turkeys, Kugels, Tzimmes,
Cho pped Liver & M atzo Ball So up
A LL KOSH ER FOR PASSOVE R!

Call 785-0020 and place your order TODAY

20 Year Warranty

VISIT US AT THE NEW ENGLAND HOME SHOW
WORCESTER CENTRUM, MARCH 23 · 27

We Carry a Full Line of Passover Supplies

•%:"'..:;f -:{f· STREIT'S MATZO

MILK & HONEY VACATIONS

Including

785-0020

/?1;·:.;;si-:.0.
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Now Accepting .•
For lnform.111011 C.111: !-101 1813-5 170
• Warwick, Loehm.inn\ Pldza, 1276 8dld Hill Rd .
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~~~~~~Opinion
So Many Wars To Fight
Time

So Little

by Robert Holtzman

As might have been expected, President Reagan has again manufactured
an excuse to send U.S. troops to do a
little Commie-bashing. Having been
thwarted by Congress, and in seeming
opposition to the will of the majority of
the American people, he again abuses
his role as Commander-in-Chief to
threaten undeclared war without a
sanction.
Nicaragua seems to have every right
to chase the Contras into Honduras. By
allowing its territory to be used as a
base for military operations against its
neighbor, Honduras invites this incursion. And it can hardly be called an invas ion, for it took place in an a rea com·
pletely isolated from any centers of
population or industry, or of any other
pa rticular interest to · Honduras, other
tha n that it is pa rt of that country's
sovereign · terri tory. The intent of the
Sandanistas is clearly not the acquisition of territory, nor is it their intent to
infringe upon Ho nduran sovereignty.
The intent is simply and solely to protect the domestic peace' from rebellion
within an'd from invasions based in a
neig!IIJ<irmi.:S.tate.
The si~lla t)op:is comparable to that of
Israel, wh\oh..'•mvades" the territory of
its Arab n/i{l!bf1i,i every time it stages a
ra id against PLO terrorist bases. Israel's intent in these instances is not to
threaten the sovereignty of these countries - it is to strike a t its attackers who
happen to be using tbose countries as a
base i,f operations. Gernally speaking,
these Ara b countries recognize this and
do not retalia te against imagined inva·
sions. Most Ame'rica'ns sllpport Israel in
these actions whic h are commonly ap pla uded as pa rt oJ the war against terrorism.
Reagan, on the othet ha nd, has no respect for the sovereignty of nations. He
considers it a n American prerogative to

seek to overthrow the chosen govern·
ment of Nicaragua. Part of his strategy
is to create domestic unrest and thereby
convince the Nicaraguan people to
choose a differe nt government. The
other part cons ists of military intervention in as direct a man ner as' he can
arrange- through
supernumeraires
when necessary, a nd with U.S. troops
whe n he can think of a rationalization
to do so.
With t he Sandanistas retreating into
Ni'caragua, Reagan now has little justification to stage a direct attack. He
might well have had another strategy in
mind in sending troops to Honduras:
the deli very of a rms to the Contras.
Will a nyo ne be surprised when U.S.
troops return to t he States with less
materiel than they left with? Is it just
possible tha t some rifles, morta rs, a nd
am munition will be left behind? Could
helicopters and tanks also be " forgotten" on the way home?
The U.S. is repeating the diplomatic
mistakes it made in Viet Nam. After
the Second World Wa r, Ho Chi Minh
asked repeatedly for U.S. aid to help
secure freedom from the French . The
U.S. refused because Ho called himself
a Communist. And instead of a n ally in
Southeast As ia, we have a n enemy.
The U.S. could have had a continuing
ally in Nicaragua. How much further
could we have gotten with humanitaria n aid- education, technical training- to the ruling regime. how much
inlluence would t he U.S . have wielded,
how much sooner would t he civil war
have e nded , and how much less violence
and death would the people of
Nicaragua have suffered? We chose in stead to ma ke tha t country into an en emy. Why, why is it necessary to treat
every "communist" regime as a n en·
emy?
If a id in a ll forms to the rebels were to

What Is A Conservative Jew? Debate
Persists Despite New Statement
By Andrew Silow Carroll
NEW YORK (JTA) - Judaism's
Conservative movement was founded
in Germany in 1845 by former Reform
rabbis who felt that Reform had grown
too liberal in its rejection of tradit ion.
But it took more tha n 140 yea rs
before the t hree major institutions of
Conservative Judaism, whose 2 million
members make it the largest branch of
U.S. Judaism, issued t he movement's
first common state ment of principles.
•. The" statement, released last week,
finally attempts to · a nswer whe re
Conservatism stands on such issues as
belief in God, the role of women in
Judaism, religious pluralism , a nd, most
importantly, t he moveme nt's approach
to halacha, or Jewish law.
But despite these answe rs, contained
in a 57-page booklet called "Emet
VeEmunah," or Light a nd Belief,
questions remain:
• • Can a movemen* hat has long
defined itself by what it is not neit her as libe ral as Reform nor as
unbending as Orthodox - create a
definite ideology?
• Can such a definition reconcile
diffe rences that have developed
between t he movement's own " libe ral"
a nd "traditional" factions?
• Will the st atement ac hieve one of
its goals, to re invigorate a movement
whose once extraordina ry growth has
· levelled off over the last 20 years?
, The
leaders
of the
Jewish
Theological Seminary, t he Ra bbinical
Assembly a nd t he United Synagogue of
America, respectively the academic,
clerical a nd congregational bodies of
t he movement, a nswer yes to all t h ree
questions .
In a joint statement, t hey called the
document "a t horough exploration of
the core of Conservative belief,
allowing for diversity in thinking, but
setting a n even stron ger guideline for
the knowledge a nd observa nce" of
ha lacha.
The c hai rma n o f the ~5-me mber
prepa red
the
tommission
tha t
document , Hahhi Robe rt Gordis,

ac knowledged during an inte rview t hat
it was a challenge to create "a positive
program fo r Conservative Jewry," a
movement t hat he said " is not
growing."
Attracting new ad he rents, said
Gordis, means responding to the needs
of lay people, who are seeking specific
paramete rs of belief. " People today a re
looking for a point of view. They're
asking,
'What
is
Conserva tive
,Juda ism?"' said Gordis, a me mber of
the JTS faculty for more tha n 30 years
a nd a past preside nt of the Rabbinical
Assembly. " He finds out when he turns
to this pa mphlet."
Concerning ideological differences
within the move ment, Gordis said t he
sta tement was devised "in a spirit of
fellowship" rathe r tha n "a spirit of
confrontation ." Gordis said he insisted
on t he appointme nt of a commission
membe r who represented t he " right
wing" of the move ment.
· But according to that member, Rabbi
. David Novack of New York, " I don't
think t hat it (the statement) is terribly
successful. It doesn't indicate a nything
peop le don't know already."
Novack is vice president of the Union
for Traditional Conservative Juda ism ,
which was founded in 1983 to counte r a
" liberal" trend in Conservatism t hat
culminated in t he decision to ordain
women as rabbis. It claims a
me mbe rship of 5,000 families and 500
rabbis.
Novack maintains that a gulf
remains
between
t raditional
Conservatives such as t hose in the
union a nd muc h of the Conservative
mainstream. T hey agree on the
fundame ntals of Conservatism respect a nd observance of the halacha
along with a belief t hat it may be
adapted t o social a nd technological
c ha nge.
Is your ogra nization having a
function? Let everyone know
a bout it in the He rald.

end tomorrow, if a Democrat were to be
elected president and U.S. policy to
tu rn toward the carrot rather than t he
st ick, we might still have a cha nce to
convince N icaragua that the U.S. does
not seek its destruction. We still might
he forgiven for our unwa rra nted a buse
of its people. and we might yet have the
opportunity to exert influence as a '
friend in that part of the world.
Instead. Reagan seeks to put in power
a nother No riega-another militaryhacked clique o f drug runners, who rule
(a t least initially) at t he pleasure of the
American government. and who evince
lit tle concern for the welfare of the people whom they rule.
At a time when the Soviet Union is
doing its best to withdraw from
Afghan istan , and when Eastern Europe
may begin to enjoy some of t he libera liza tion of #lasno.;.:;t. Reagan st ill finds it
worthwhile to "stand tall" against
Communism. to interfere in the internal wo rkings of fo reign states. and to
engage in unnecessary and repre hensi·
ble exhibitions o f military and econo mic force. This can only damage the
rep utation of the U.S. wo rldwide. can
only reveal us in the light of warmon·
gers .

On Saint Patrick's Day, the news was
of killings in Northern Ireland and of
Reagan's adventure in Central America. Ra ther thought-provoking. In a few
minutes I was a ble to compile two lists:
religious a nd secular venues in whic h
people a re killing each other on a moreor-less syste matic b8sis. These lists are
not , I believe. exhaustive. In fact, the
nex t day, I heard a radio advertisement
for a group called " Beyond Wa r" that
claimed t hat t here are " more than
fo rty" wars going on in the world. Igno ra nt me- only coming up with 20. with
fr iends cont ributing another t wn.
No netheless, t.he lists. in Ol) pa rticular
order:
Re ligious Venues
For Systematic Killings
Azerbaizhanies, Armenians. and
Ru.,·sians in the Snuiet Union
Sihhs and Hindus in the Punjab
Sunnis and Sh i'ites: Iran -Iraq war
Tami/.,;; and Mos/ems in Sri Lan ka
J ews and Palestinian A rab,._ in Israel
Cat lwlic.,· and Prot e.'>tant.,; in N orth ·
crn Ireland
.'-iunnis, Sh i'ites, Christian.,;;. Dru ze in
Lebanon
Hhuddists and Ch inese Com munists
in Tibet
Secular Venues
For Systematic Killings
Nicaragua: Sandan istas, Contras,
an d U.S. citizens
Honduras and N icaragua: bordererossin# dispute
South China S ea: Ch ina and Viel
Nam territory dispute
An#ola: civil war and with contribu tion., by South Africa
Haiti: dom estic political violence
South Korea: d om estic p olitical uio·

~

!en c<'

Ethiopia: civil war
J)hilippin es: ciuil war (C'om mun ist in sttr#ency) and other d omestic political
,,iolenC'e
Sou th Africa: domestic political viofpnce
Spa in: Basque separatist revolt
A{l,ihan istan: Soviet inC'ursion/ ciuil
ll'ar
India: domestic· political violence
El Salvador: civil war

The lists include only wa rs or revolts
of recognizable organized factions. Beyond that., t he crite ria a re not specific:
There is no attempt to define. for exam ple, war, or recognizable factions . It's
entirely possible to a rgue against certain inclusions or exclusions. These
lists do not include examples of onesided rep ression t hat are sponsored by
governments and directed against individuals. Inte rna l affairs in Campuchea.
for example, or the plight of Soviet
.Jews, or polit ical repression in lndone·
sia. or "economic viole nce" agai nst
racial mi nori t ies in t he U.S., are not
included in the lists. If these were to be
included. it would be simple enough to
p ri nt a list of every country on earth.
The point of the exercise was to reas·
sure myself about how lucky I am. I
have never experienced wa r, nor
domest ic violence of an o rganized, lethal nature. Most Americans of
my age (:12) a nd below are the same.
There are only a few thousand who
have see n action in Lebanon, Grenada.
the Persian Gulf. Raise the ante to, say,
~5 years of age, and you'll have a few
hundred thousand Viet Nam vetera ns- st ill less t han one percent of t he
U.S. population. Keep raising the age
limit a nd you'll reach t hose who experienced the Korean a nd t he Second
World Wa rs at firsthand. Sizable num uers there- in t he millions- a nd yet
still a m ino ri ty of the U.S. population.
It 's wonderful that the U.S. is so powerful a nd secure so as to have allowed so
many of us the privilege of living in
peace. It's a shame that we continue to
ma ke wa r on others. to deny the rights
t o peace of smaller count ries. We t ru m pet so loud our support of self-determ ina t ion a nd self-e xpression. a nd yet.
when certain people e xcercise those
rights in their own count ries, we interfe re, because their chosen forms of selfdeterm ina t.ion don't meet wi th our ap ·
p ruval.
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Reagan's Comments To UJA
"Prime Ministers"

President Reagan accepting a Havdalah set from the Prime
Ministers Cou nc il of the IJJA . Pictured (left to right): Martin
Stein; Morton Kornreich, Cha irman Designate, UJA; Marvin
Lender, Chairman, Major Gifts, UJA; John Whitehead, Deputy
Secretary of S tate; Alexander Grass, Chairman of the Board,
UJA ; S tanley Horowitz, President of UJA; and Andrew Tisch,
Chairman of the Prime Ministers Council, UJA.
President Rea11an last week
addressed the Prime Ministers
Cou nril of the United J ewish
Appeal at the White House. Over
150 Council members listened as
the President a11ain confirmed his
commitment to Israel's security,
Soviet J ewry. and thR cause of
freedom throughout th,, worl,f
The Prime Ministers Council is
composed of iruiividuals who hove
contributed substantially to the
National J ewish Coalition. one of
the most .successful philanthropic
organizations in the world. Last
year alone it raised over $720
million to provide humanitarian
assistance in 30 countries around
the globe. as well as immigration to
Israel and social welfare projects
there.
After Pre.sidenl Reagan spoke.
member., of the group presented th,,
Pre.,ident with a Havdalah .set.
Martin S tein. Chairman of the
United J ewish Appeal. said he
., poke for the whole group when he
thanked the President for his
commitment to Israel. and to
freedom and human rights arourui
the world.
Following are excerpts from the
Pre.sidenl ·s remarks:
W e know what Is rael is. W e
know what Isreal means. And as I
w ill tell the P rime Minis ter
(S hami r) tomorrow: When it
comes to Is rael. the U nited States
is not a bargainer or a broker, the
Un ited Stat es is a frie nd and an
ally.
And that ·s why o ne o f the things
I'm proudest of is the steps we've
been a ble to take dur ing t his
administration to build a stronger
fou ndat ion of enduring friends hip
a nd cooperatio n . For example,
strategic coope ration - something
other a dministrations s hied away
from - is now a commitment our
two governments have m ade to
each other. It respo nds to.....Q.u r
mutua l needs, and is a reminde r to
a ll that no ·wed ge will be d rive n
between t h e United S t ates a nd
Is rael. Our co mmitment to close

relations and to Israel's security,
has bee n re flected i;; ou r · !;,re ign
a id levels, our corilmercia l coopera tion of resea rch a nd de fense , a nd
the vit a l a nd hist o ric free tra de
a gree men t tha t we have s igned .
Our commitment to Israel's
securi ty is also re flect ed in our
latest peace initiative. M a king
progress toward peace in the
Middle East not o nly serves
mutual interests , it is urgent. It's
in America 's a nd Is rae l's interest
to develop a c redible bas is on
which to make progress - o ne that
promises to overcome stalemate
a nd ma ke genuine reconc iliation
possible. That ·s why I'm delighted
that Prime Minis ter S hamir is
h ere.
And let me underscore one point
that I hope need s n o underscoring
- our policy has as its bas is - a nd
this is a firs t principle in a ny
negotiation the assuring o f
Is rael's freedom a nd securit y. W e
will not leave Is rae l to s ta nd a lo n e.
Nor wi11 we acquiesce in a ny effo rt
to " ga ng up" on Is rael. Peace will
n ot be imposed by us or by a nyone
else. It wil l a nd mus t come fro m
the genui n e give-and-take of
negotiations. That·s what we a re
working to set in motion now.

As a ll o f you know. I expect to be
in Moscow o ne of these days for a
meeting
with
Mr.
summit
Gorbachev. As it was at the
Was hi ngton summit a nd the
s ummits before that, the issue of
Soviet J ewry will. I assure you . be
high on our agenda. The General
Secretary knows o f my profound
con cern on this poi nt and o f your
concern as well. And I'll be m a king
this very plain again in M oscow.
So let me conclude then by
thanking you for a ll you've d one on
behalf on t h e issues of Soviet
Jewry and Is rae l's security. The
safet y a nd security o f the U nited
Stat es a nd the safety and security
o f Is rael are all part of a larger
cause, t he cause of human rights
for very man, woman , and child on
this Earth.
·

Letters To The Editor
Dear Editor:
How can we prevent nuclear
war? The obvious ans wer is to
e liminate al l nuclear weapo ns from
the ea rth . E ve r s ince I can
re member. th e U nited States
government
has po licied
an
ex haus ti ve
e ffo rt
towards
disarmament. While. I do find the
e limination o f t he threat of nuclear
war entici ng, I do not concur wit.h
ou r gove rnment's definition and
answe r to our prohlem .
H eading
blindly
towa rds
disarm ament indicates a total
misconception of the world·s
existing proble ms. It is an
ex tre mely s imple and
naive
so lutio n. The problem is not
nuclea r weapons. The problem is
wa r and violence which permeates
a lmost every society in the wo rld.
We must recognize this fact and
s hift much of ou r resources t.o
discourage war and violen ce and
promulgate peace. W e must exert
nonmilitary influence to e nd
viole n ce and wa r in a ll parts o f the
world. We must wo rk o n building
trust between both s uperpowers
and around t he globe. There is no
need fo r nuclear weapons if there is
no t hreat o f war. The need for
ver ification
a nd
inspection
subs ides with the acquisition of
trust.

As we ponder our past, it is clear
t hat t he nuclear age is not the o nly

era possessing the threat of war
a nd violence. And certainly, the
e limination of weapons d oes not

0~

Sam Shaulson
Sophomore, Boston U niversity

To The Editor:
I full y agree with your "Mini
Comment" in the March 17 issue of
you r distinguis hed publication .
The American media is not
prejudiced against Jews, neithe r
a re they a n t i-Semitic when t hey
write in the da ily newspaper,
weekly magazi nes or s how pictures
of rioting o n te levision.
They w rite, o r s how, what t hey
be lieve is o f interest to the general
public. whether it is stone
throwing Arab youths who ambush
Is raeli k ibbutzim or soldiers, just
as they s how t he beatings these
at.tackers receive from those whom
they attack.
Just yesterday (March 18), t he
evening news on t he three major
networks
brought us
filmed
reports from Ireland. )Yhere IRA

To The Editor:
A practica l solutio n to the Is raeli
crises covers two problems. One,
the v iolent pro testers. and two, th e
had publici t y gen erated by the use
o f bullets a nd billy· clubs. If t hey
use t ranquilizer guns instead , they
ra n t hen a rrc5t t he viole nt
protesters with minimal damage
a ll a round. Using tranquilizer guns
would insu re that the violent.
proteste rs would get a rrested fo r
cert ain. It a lso means that the
Is raelis wo uld look more humane
a nd less brutal. Both these facts
would cut v io lent protests to a
minimum!
I have wri t ten letters to Is rael
simply addressed to both Minister
Yitzhak Shamir a nd to fo reign
Minister Shimon Peres (in care of
the Knesset ). M y friends have
d o ne so, as well. If your readers
write to the Ministers with th is
pract ical solutions, perhaps Israel
would be spared the private pain
and public humiliation they have
had to e ndure.

Richard Siegel
Pawtucket

attackers threw hand grenaaes at
t he funeral o f three people who

were killed during recent riots.
As the worn out cliche goes, a
picture is worth a thousand words,

~

u.s.~

and it has been. still is and always
will be t he fact, t hat the gruesome

catches the eye of more people
than the good. Witness the
headlines in supermarket tabloids.
Hans L. Heimann
Cranston, R.I.

SAVINGS
BONDS

resolve the threat. Let's stop
expending a ll o f o ur energy trying
to disarm weapons, and start

PAWTUCKET-OAK HILL

f:1(

trying to disarm mistrust , viole nce,
and wa r!

Exactly 1 Week to Passover-and
If You Want Yours on Time
SEND YOUR ORDER IN NOW...
The First Edition of the Marc Chagall

PassoverHaggadah

0 ~~~
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IN THE DELUXE EDITION AND MINI-SIZE FOR GUESTS

This deluxe Pauover Haggadah features all 26 Chagall illustrations
depicting the Exodus in full color with Passover text in He brew and English.
Has large type for easy reading.
this 9½"x 12½" hardcover book is

Ill .

printed on fine book paper and
comes with a protective slipcase.

$45each
Mini-Size for guests, same as deluxe except for size and soft cover.
x 8½" and packed 6 books.

Features wall to wall carpeting, full basemel\t, 2 zone gas
heat, fully enclosed patio.

2 BEDROOM UNITS ............................. $93,900
3 BEDROOM UNITS ........................... $106,900
OPEN WEEKDAYS 12:30-4:30
SUNDAYS 1:00-4:00
Directions: Pawtucket Ave. to Geneva St.

FERLAND CORPORATION

728-4000 • 724-7950-Model

NOTICE
TO ALL PERSONS WHO PURCHASED
PREPAID FUNERALS FROM THE MAX
SUGARMAN MEMORIAL CHAPEL OR
MAX SUGARMAN FUNERAL HOME,
INC.
PLEASE CONTACT:

Z. Hershel Smith, Esquire,
Attorney for Jason Monzack,
Trustee in Bankruptcy
At 155 South Main Street,
Providence, Rhode Island 02903
Telephone: (401) 274-7900

sv, ·
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Packages cannot be broken.

$45eapk

OTHER INTERESTING TITLES FOR PASSOVER ARE
TASTE OF PASSOVER COOKBOOK. How often have you looked for a re~ipe that didn 't
exist because Mama or Bubbie cooked by taste? Now. your !roubles are over. This
book. compiled by the Jerusalem Post and Sheraton Ho,- _
tels of Israel. has over 150
recipes from matzo balls to
exotic delicacies. Kosher for
Passover.
$7.25
THE JOY OF PASSOVER. This
VHS videocassette depicts
the procedures of a complete
Seder from start to finish .
including history. food and
preparalion: traditional melodies and lyrics: plus a booklet with bibliography and
more. Pertormed by people;
not animated. Helps to guide
and create a meaningful. enjoyable and fulfilling Seder. . .... . .. . ...... $29.95
LIMITED QUANTlTIES AVAILABLE. NOT SOLD IN BOOKSTORES.
American Express Cards Accepted. Sold as first-<:<>me, first serve.
MAIL YOUR CHECK AND ORDER TO
PARAGON BOOK CORP.
VIENNA. VA 22180
Telephone 703/938-9876
1001 COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE
_ _ _ _ _ Exp. Dale _ _ __
AM. EX. # _ _ _ _ __
S ignature ______ _
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Apt _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ __

City _____

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ OayTel, _ _ _ _ __
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ITEM
PRICE
$45.00
Firs! Edition Deluxe Chagall Haggadah
$45.00
6-Pack Mini·Haggadahs
$ 7.25
Taste of Passover Cookbook
The Joy of Passover videocassette with b_o_o_kl_et+--$29.95
$ 3.25
Insure & ship 1 and/or 2- each item
$ 1.25
Insure & ship 3 and/or 4- each item
TOTAL
Please add .50 if gift card required

TOTAL

-
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Senior Series On Israel

Social E;;.ents
Linda And Andrew
Bronstein Anounce
Daughter
Linda a nd Andrew Bronstein of
Rocky H ill , Conn., an nounce the
birth of their first daughter,
Madeline Eve, on February 25,
1988. She is the sister of Jacob
Samuel.
Grandparents are Barbara and
Martin Liss of Middletown, N .Y.
and Claire and Milton Bronstein
of Providence, R. I.

Lawrence E. Ziegler
To Join Sprague
Electric
Lawre nce E. Ziegle r, son of Mr.
a nd Mrs. Ma nfred Ziegler, 11 4
Road,
P ortsmouth,
Redwood
recentl y graduated from Carnegie
Mellon Uni ve rsity in Pittsburgh ,
Pa., with a degree in Electrica l
E ngineering. Ziegler has accepted
, a positio n as a Product Enginee r a t
Sprague Elect ric in Wo rcester,
Mass. He is a 1983 graduate from
Po rts mouth High Sc hool.
G ive a gift to someone eve ry
week of the year - subscribe them
to t he He rald!

Linda Winkler To Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Winkler of
Cranston, Rhode Island annou nce
the engagement of their daughter,
Linda Eileen Winkler, to Anthony
Garvi n, son of Sybi l Garvin and
t he late James Garvin of Oakland,
California.
Ms. Winkler graduated from
Salve Regina College · with a
Bachelor of Science degree in
Nursing
with
honors .
She
graduated from the University of
Lowell where she received a
Master of Science in Nursing wi t h
honors. She also beca me a nu rse
p ractitioner specializing in adult
medicine. She is a member of the
Sigma Theta Tau National
Nursing Honor Soc iety. Currently
she is a Nurse Administrato r at the
U ni versity of Califo rnia Medical
Cente r, Sa n Francisco, Calif.
Mr. Ga rvin gradua ted from the
Uni ve rsity of Was hington with a
Bac helor of Arts, Magna Cum
La ude , a nd was a member of Phi
Beta Kappa. He graduated with a
Juris Doctorate Degree, wi t h
distinction
from
Cornell
U ni ve rsity , whe re he was a
me mbe r of the La w Rev iew. He is a
membe r of t he Phi Kappa Phi
Honor Society a nd a me mber of
the Orde r of the Coif. He received
a Mas ter's Degree from Cornell

ELAL
Rates are going up April 1st, 1988
SAVE FROM s1000 - s14000
(depending on dates of travel)

BY BUYING YOUR TICKET IN MARCH.
Mention this ad and save an
additional s40° 0 with:

WINKLEMAN TRAVEL
720 Reservoir Ave.
Cranston

943-7700
I

Uni versity in Regional Planning.
He is curre ntly a partner with the
law firm of Landels, Ripley and
Diamond in San Francisco, Calif.
A fa ll wedding will take place in
California.

Solomon Schechter
Gala
So lomon Schecter Day School
will hold its T enth Ann iversary
Ga la Cele bra tio n on Sa turday,
Ap ril :lo, a t 8:30 p.m. The Gala w,11
be al t he .Jewish Co mmun ity
Ce nte r, 40 1 Elmgrove Aven ue,
Provide nce. The re wi ll be a dinne r
da nce in the aud itoriu m. Blac k tie
is optional. Please contact Mrs. Ira
S inger,
22
ln te rva le
Road ,
Prov ide nce, R.I. , 02906 fo r more
in fo rm a t io n .

Providence Public
Library Seeks Input
T he first of a series of nine
"Co mmunity Meetings" betwee n
t he P rov idence Public Libra ry a nd
t he ge ne ral public begins on Ma rch
28 a t t he Wa ns kuck Branch.
In a t urn to foste r bette r
comm unicatio n
between
t he
lib ra ry and t he communi ty, Acting
Execut ive
Directo r
Da le
T hompson, has orga nized local
meeti ngs a t eac h of t he Lib ra ry's 8
bra nches a nd Centra l Lib rary.
Dale T hompso n, the Lib ra ry
Boa rd as well as the a ppropriate
City Council Me mbe rs will be in
at te nda nce a t the 7 p.m . meeti ngs.
The object ive of t hese meetings
is to in fo rm the public on the
ope ra tions of the library a nd t he
services it provides a nd secondl y,
to hear from the community a bout
their
library
needs
a nd
expectations.
Cale nda r: Ma rch 28, Wa nskuck
Bra nc h; April 5, Mt. Pleasant
Bra nc h; Apri l 11 , Rocha mbeau
Branc h; Apri l 14, Washington
Pa rk Bra nch; Ap ril 18, Knight
Memorial Branch; Apri l 25, Fox
Point Branch; April 26, Smith H ill
Branch;
April
28,
South
Providence Branch; May 2,
Ce ntral Library.

Trout Unlimited
Fishing for La ndlocked Salmon
in New Hampshire will be featured
at t he Wednesday, March 23,
meeting of the Narragansett
Chapte r of Trout Unlimited. Bob
Ha rris will present this program at
8 p.m. at t he Silver Lake Annex
Cente r,
529
Plainfield
St.,
Providence, R.I.

Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
,di;_'

s1.so each

Sow Cream .Chocolate Chip
· Coffee Cake

Regularly $2.25

727-1010
Blackstone Place, 727 East Ave., Pawtucket, R.I.
· (Af l llt• t'llil of Blackstcmt' Boufrl,ard, nc·xt to Douglns Drng)

Daniel and Lois Kapla n, Proprietors
HOURS<M~J" .-FRI. 7-7. SAT. 7TSUN . 7-1

FRED SPIGEL 'S

:~::~~

The Bureau of J ewish Education
Senior Adult. Film Discussion
Series will begin its spring
semester Ma rc h 29. In honor of
" Israel's 40th," t he course will
explo re the t heme, Israel: Myth
and Reality, Pa.,t and Present.
T hese are days when t he e mphasis
on Israel in the news wou ld lead
one to believe t hat t he tiny nation
in t he Middle E ast is the center of
t he wo rld . While we are,
unfortunately, used to seeing
Israel unde r t he gun, we now see
Israe l st ruggling unde r the
magnify ing glass of world opinion .
While the re a re elements of
t ruth in this picture, they tend to
be exagge ra ted out of all
proportio n by our usual sources of
in fo rma t io n. As a result , t he less
" newswort hy" aspects of the
realit y wh ich is Is rael - t he spirit
a nd the phys iognomy of the
cou ntry, I he eve ryday e xpe rie nces
a nd aspirations of he r 4.3 million
people, the domestic social issues
wi th which t hey co nte nd - fa ll
int o ecl ipse. We must reme mbe r
t hat in ma ny respects, Israe li
soc iety is like ou r own and t ha t
lsraelies a re huma n bei ngs like we
a re. They a re people who wa nt to

be known , neither as heroes nor as
villains, but as tillers of t he soil
a nd parents o f children, dreamers
a nd a rtist s, secreta ries and garage
mec ha nics. It is t heir desire to be
left alone to do these t hings, and
t he fact t hat t hey are doing them in
spite of eve rything, that is their
strongest claim to support.
The fi lm series will be held in
four locations throughout t he state
a nd is open to the public at no
charge . The sites and t heir dates
are:
Charlesgate North, Providence
- Tuesdays a t I p.m .: March 29;
April 5, 12, I 9, 26; May 3, 10.
J ewis h Home for the Aged,
Providence - Tuesdays at 2:30
p.m.: Ma rch 29; April 5, 12, 19, 26;
a nd May 3, LO.
J ewish Fam ily Se rvice Mealsite
a t T e mple T orat Yisrael , Cranston
- Wednesdays a t l l a .m.: Marc h
20; April 6, I :l, 20, 27; and May
4, 11.
J ewish Commun ity Center,
Prov ide nce Wednesdays at
12:20 p.m.: Ma rch 30, Ap ril 6, 13,
20, 27; a nd May 4, l l.
For furth er in fo rma t ion, p lease
ca ll Ruth Page a t t he BJE,
33 1-0956.

Access Rhode Island

JCC News

Access Rhode Isla nd, loca lly
p roduced Ca ble T V p rogrammi ng
sponso red by the Brotherhood of
T e mp le Be th -El, wi ll be s howi ng
the fo llowing p rograms in t he
upco ming wee ks:
S unday, Ma rc h 27, 1988 a t 8
p.m. Monday, Ma rc h 28, 1988 at
8:30 p.m. Guest: Atto rney Ge neral
,Ja mes O' Neill. T opic: Lega l issues
pe rt a ining to domestic viole nce.
S unday , Apr il 3, 1988 at 8 p. m.;
Monday, Apri l 4, 1988 a t 8:30 p.m.;
S un day, Apri l 10, · 1988 a t 8:00
p.m.: Monday, Apri l l l , 1988 at
8:30 p.m. Guest : T heodore Size r,
Depa rtment of Educa tion, Brown
Uni ve rsit y. T opic: T he Coa lition
of Essent ia l Schools. These
programs will be shown on Cable
Inte rconnect A, whic h is Cha nnel
49 in most pa rts of Rhode Isla nd.
For those homes serviced by
Heritage Ca ble T V, Inte rconnect
A is on Channel 57.

Passove r Camp, School
Vacation Camp
" A Celebrat ion of Is rae l's 40th "
will be the theme fo r Passo ve r
Ca mp offe red by t he Childre n's
Depa rt me nt
of
the
,Jewish
Community Cente r of Rhode
Isla nd, 401 E lmgrove Ave nue in
P rov ide nce from Apri l 4 to 7. Each
ca mp day will center around a
diffe rent as pect of Israel: the
culture, the geogra phy, the ori gins.
The camp will a lso include two
mornin g field trips a nd swim a nd

Second Annual
All-Star, Lone-Star,
Chow-Down, Show
Down
T he 2nd a nnual All -Star,
Chow-Down,
Lone-Star,
S how-Down will be held on
Saturday, Ma rch 26, 1988, 11
a.m.-3 p.m. at Chili 's G rill & Bar,
Route 2, Loehmann's Plaza,
Warwick.
This fund -raising event will
featu re members of the New
Engla nd Patriots in a selection of
za ny, fun -filled food contests. The
puhlic is invited to attend a nd
cheer on their favo rite Pat riot
player as they compete against
each ot her to see who ca n make t he
best taco, eat t he most barbecued
bahy-bac k ribs or cut the most
french fries .
Proceeds from the sale of food
th roughout the day will be donated
to the Rhode Isla nd Specia l
Olympics.

243 Reservoir Ave., Prov. (near Cranston line) 461-0425
RHODE ISLAND'S ONLY COMPLETE KOSHER DELI

====== NURSING ============

======PLACEMENT======
============-'NC. ==========

Thurs. 3/ 34 & Fri. 3/ 25 only

ROASTING CHICKENS &
~ CAPONS
ROCK CORNISH HENS
FRESH GROUND BEEF
ALL BEEF BRISKETS
' . ••• - . - • - . - ~ -

- _...:..·o.·-o.___ _ _ _

$1 .69

lb.

Nursing Care You Can Rely On

$1 .09

lb.

RN's • LPN's • NA's • HOMEMAKERS
PRIVATE DUTY, HOME and HOSPITAL CARE

$1 .99

lb.

Fully Insured
24 Hour Service

$2.79 lb.
__,_.:. .:a..:...:.-=-'------ ------------..

gy m.
A Public School Vacation Camp
will be held from Ap ril 18 to 22.
The curriculum will include t hree
mo rning trips a nd outdoo r play.
Both ca mps will meet from 9 to 3
p.m. The camps a re divided into
two age groups: Kids pace Camp for
grades K throug h 4; Pre-teen
Camp for grades 5 t hrough 8. The
fees for .JCC R I members are$ 15 or
$20 per day (depending on
ac ti vity ), early a rrival/$2 per day,
la te pick-up/$4 pe r day. Fees for
non-members a re double.
T o e nroll or for furt her
informa tio n call Ruby Shala nsky,
Laurie Leone or David Enos at
86 1-8800.

New Group For
Junior High Jews
Teen Con nection, a new Jewish
y6\Jtt1 gt'oup' in y,iur'community ·is
fo r all ,Jewish 7th a nd 8th graders
who want to enjoy social, athlet ic
and cultural activities with their
peers.
This program is part of t he B'nai
B' rith
Youth
Organization
(B.B.Y.O.) whose 30,000 members
make it the largest Jewish youth
group.
Through Teen Connection, you
can become part of an exciting
internationa l network of Jewish
Teens. Teen Connection expands
the me mbers' social and creative
ac t ivities, a llowing them to do the
things that would not be possible
out side of an orga nized group
setting.
T een Connection offers a n
asso rt ment of acti vities, including
da nces, ove rni ght s, visit s t o
a musement parks, tennis, holiday
pa rties, cultural film s a nd much
mo re.
If you know a ny 7t h or 8t h
grade rs who might be int e rested ,
please ca ll David Hochma n at
(40 1) 42 1-4 \ 11 or (6 17) 566-2067 .

728-7250
885-6070
11)'1 l l

•
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Modern American
Writers At Brown
Several major figures from the
innovative litera ry movements of
t he past two decades in American
fiction - writers variously referred t o as " post.modernists,"
' 'metafictionists,"
" surfictionists," and/ or " fabulators" - will
speak at Brown University April
4-6 as part of the 1988 Brown
University Reading a nd Lecture
Series. T he conference, entitled
" Unspeakable
Practices:
A
Three-Day
Celebration
of
Iconoclastic American Fict ion," is
expected t o draw scholars and
literary critics from t h roughout t he
U.S . and Europe. T he events are
free a nd open to t he public.
· T he conference schedule is as
follows:

Monday, April 4
• 8 p.m. in Sayles Ha ll - Sta nley
Elkin,
author
of
comic
maste rpieces including The Dick
Gibson S how a nd The Rabbi of Lud,
will read from his fiction.
Tuesday, April 5
• 10 a.m. in t he Graduat e Center
symposium
on
Lounge
"post -Modern ism: the Uninhabited Word."
• 3 p.m. in Sayles Hall - Dona ld
Bart helme, who was awarded the
1988 Rea Award for t he S hort
Story for his impact on the s hort
story form (Come Back, Dr.
Caligari, City Life and others ), will
read several stories.
• 4 p.m. in Sayles Hall "Nothing But Darkness and
T alk?" a writers' symposium on
t rad itional values and iconoclastic
fiction.
Dona ld
Barthel me,
Stanley Elkin, a nd William Gass

Jewish Home For The
Aged Plans Functions

will part icipate in t he colloquium
along wit h William Gaddis, author
of t he award-winning novels The
Recognitions, J R, and Carpenter's
Gothic. Other participants will
include Brown professor John
Hawkes,
t he
internationally
acclaimed author of S econd Skin,
The Lime T wig, and others; Brown
professor Robert Coover, win ner of
the 1987 Rea Award; Walter
Abish, author who was a visiting
professor at Brown last year; T oby
Olson , poet, novelist a nd author of
Utah; Ma rilynne Robinson, author
of Housekeeping; and severa l
literary critics. T he moderator will
be Leslie Fiedler, the Samuel
Clemens Professor of English at
SU NY, Buffalo, and a renowned
literary critic. Fiedler will be
induct ed this spring into the
American Academy of Arts a nd
Letters, an honor rarely given to
critics.

Wednesday, April 6
• 10 a. m. in the Graduate Center
Lounge - a n informal colloquium
with v is it ing novelists.
• 8 p.m. in Lower Ma nning Hall
William Gass, philosopher,
essayist. a nd novelist, whose wo rks
include In the Heart of the Heart of
the Country a nd Habitations of the
Word. will read.
T he Reading and Lecture Series
is joint ly sponsored by the Dean of
t he College, t he Provost., t he
Graduate Writ ing P rogram, and
the Englis h Depa rt ment, a nd is in
part a t ribute to Hawkes, who is
t he original creator of the series
a nd has a nnounced his retirement.
at. the end of t his semester.

LEVI - An Outstanding Family
Program By B'nai B'rith
Aware t hat a large number of
,Jews desire a meaningful family
experience, B' nai B' rit h, in
cooperatio n with t he World
Zionist Organization Department
of Aliyah, has developed a special
summe r progra m in Is rael for
adults, teenagers and child ren.
Na med
LEVI
(Living
Experience Vacation in Israel) , t he
progra m enahles participants to
" know Israel like never before." .
Leaving New York City on ,July
14, t he families will spend several
weeks in t.he seaside resort of
Nahariya, not far from Haifa. The
hot.el in which t.hey stay is located
nea r a lovely heach and only a
short ride from t he a ncient port
city of Acre.
During those weeks, each person
will have t he. QpportJ.!l)~t,y, tA,live,
work and be a pa rt of Israel. While
young child ren will spend time at. a
day camp, t heir parents a nd
t eenage brothers a nd sisters will do
volunteer work in hospitals,
archeological digs a nd parks.
Afternoons will be spent learning
Hehrew and studying ,Jewish and
Israeli history.
-On seven scattered days, t he

vacationers will take guided tours
of the count ry, including t hree
days in t he Galilee. Other sites
they will visit include J erusalem,
Ha ifa, T el Aviv, Masada, the Dead
Sea, a nd the Gola n Heights.
LEVI participants will leave
New York on July 14 a nd ret urn
Aug. 7. T he cost is $1,500 (U.S.)
per person 12 years or older and
$1,250 per person under 12. T he
price includes roundt rip air fair to
T el Aviv, all meals, lodging, tours
and other program expenses.
Families with children entering
grades one through 12 can apply.
At least one parent must be a
member of B' nai B'rit h (or join
prior to departue).
For a registrat ion form or
addit ional information, contact
B'nai B'rith Is rael Commission,
LEVI, 1640 Rhode Island Ave.,
N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036, or .
call (202) 857-6580.

Want to know what's going on
in t he business communit y? Read
the Herald.

Medical Assistance And
Durable Power Of Attorney
A lecture and discussion t it led,
" Medica l Assistance and Durable
Power of Attorney: Long-Term
Ca re P la nning" will be held
Wednesday, May 11, 1988, at 7
p.m. in t he auditorium of t he
Jewish Home, 99 Hillside Avenue,
Providence.
The speaker - an attorney from
t he Rhode Island Bar Association
Lega l Information a nd Referral
Services for the Elderly - will
focus on long-term care pla nning
and the rights of t he elderly and
their families. Families of dayca re
clients, nu rsing home residents
and a ll interested community
members a re welcome t o attend.
Refres hments will be served.
This forum, presented by t he
Comprehensive Adult Daycare
Center, is being sponsored by t he
J ewish Home and t he Rhode
Island Foundation.
P lease call Re ne Rose Shield,
Ph.D., 351-4750, ext. 31 to register.

Caregiver Support Group
A caregiver support group for
fami lies a nd friends of daycare
clients, nursing home residents,
a nd other caregivers in t he
community will meet T uesday,
Ap ril 26, 1988 from 7-8:30 p.m. at
t he Comprehensive Adult Daycare
Cente r, 99 Hillside Avenue,
P rovidence.
Group sessions will be held twice
a month to excha nge info rmation
about
providing
care
end
supervision to an elderly loved one.
Caregivers will sha re ideas and
experiences about coping with
chronically ill elderly perso ns.
Help wit h problem-solving end
decision-making will be offered.
Information will be given about
community services, legal and
financial problems, a nd other
long·lerm care issues. Families
with a member already placed in a
nurs ing home will be helped to
cope wit h the init ial adjustment.
As e n o ngoing and open group, new
members will always be welcome.
The caregiver support group is
presented by the Comprehensive
Adult
Dayca re
Center
in
cooperation with t he Jewish Home
and the Rhode Island Foundation.
Enrollment is limited; please
ca ll Send ra Haas, MSW, et
351-4750, ext. 59 to register.

Donkey Basketball
At Bryant
SM ITHFIELD,
R.I.
Showmanship, sportsmanship end
jackassma nship will fill the
Multipurpose Activit ies Center
(MAC) at Brya nt College on
Saturday evening, March 26. It's
donkey basketball to benefit t he
Nort hern Rhode Island Special
Olympics.
The games begin at 7:30 p.m.,
whe n the sponsoring organizat ion,
Brya nt's Office of P ublic Safety,
plays
the
Smithfield
Fire
Department. A second exciting
game matches t he rough and ready
Resident Assistants against some
equestrians from the student body.
An intermission show will
include some Northern Rhode
Island
Special
Olympians
d isplaying t heir talents on t he
basketball court.
Donkey basketball is played
wit h four donkeys end four riders
on each team. The donkeys,
including Thunderball, S nuffy,
and Honey Pot, " t he world's
buckin'est donkey," a re from the
Buckeye Donkey Company of
Columbus, Ohio.
All money raised will go to
support t he Nort hern Rhode
Island Special Olympics held at

Bryant on Saturday, May 7.
Tickets
for
t his
special
fund-raising
event
can
be
purchased for $3 in advance at the
Bryant Center Information Desk
a nd t he public safety booth, or for
$4 at the door. For more
information, call t he Bryant
Public Safety Office at 232-6001.

! b1,.a•Tatllllnll'
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Generally, the new tax law
requires children and other
dependents to file t.1X returns for
1987 if:
• they have any investment
income, such as in terest on
savings, and
• this investment income plus any
wages is more than $500.

Publication 922 contains detailed
info rmation . To get one, call the
IRS Forms number in your local

telephone directory.

JEWISH YOUNG ADULT TRAVEL,

INC.

Vacation packages for Jewish Singles 22-39
Now offering 5 and 7 night vacation packages
on Cape Cod during July & August
REDUCED PRICES FOR EARLY REGISTRANTS
For more information call: (617) 267-1195
home : (6 1 7 ) 535-3456
office: (61 7 ) 532-12 93

Cantor Sam Pessaroff
Certified Mohel
T r a ined at Bikur Cholim Hospit al, J erusale m

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Z hanna Volynsky
P h.D. MUSIC EDUCATION - RUSSIAN SCHOOLED

~

~

A referral service
for babysitters,
since 1967.

401 421-12 13

Now Accepting Students
Evenings and Weekends
Classes in Piano, Harmony, Ear ·1\aining and ~ ~ory
Phone B31-41B4 a~er B p .m.

KNOW SOMEONE
GETTING. MARRIED?
TELL US THEIR NAME AND ADDRESS
AND WE'LL SEND THEM A ONE YEAR
COMPLIMENT ARY SUBSCRIPTION

HOLIDAY PICKUP:
Thursd ay, March 3 1, 1988
Friday, April 1, 1988

4:00-7:00 P.M .
9:00-1:00 P.M .

Ord er Dead line Frid ay,
March 25, 1988 at 2:00 PM.

(617) 325-7750
Rhode Island customers please call collecr
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C~rles Gilbert&Davis
AN EXPRESSION Of ELEGANCE IN KOSHER CATERING
1580 V.F.W. Parkway. West Roxbury. MA 02152

----- - - - ----- --- ----~I

II Couple's Name - -- - - - - -- - - - Address - - - - - - - - - - - - II __________
Zip _ _ _

I
II

Wedding Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I

1
1

1

Your Name - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Address _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ _ __

I
I

- - - - -- - - - - - - ~ . . , . Zip _ _ _ _
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Mail this coupon to:
Rhode Island Herald
P.O. Box 6063

Rhode
Island

I
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_____,
I

Passover Is In The Air!
NEVER- FAIL SPONGE CAKE

?,ll
Passover is in the air!
Purple, yellow and white crocuses have popped up cente r stage
reigning as advance party to blossoms anxious to burst.
If It weren't for those pastel pretties, we'd never believe Sprlng's
chilly entrance could promise gentler behavior.
Passov er Is a Um~ when we feel a sense of renewal, a rebirth o f
o urselves as a people.
With joy, we prepare for Passover and the coming together o f fam ilies and frie nds at Sede rs .
Our beautiful tradition has Innovate d many delicious food s .
Each year as Passover nears, we retrieve all our favorite recipes,
looking out for variations and ne w ones.
May you e njoy these as you and yours have a Happy Passover!

REFRIGERATOR NUT BALLS

I TB. warm water
I I / 2 cups sugar
1/ 2 cup potato sta rch
1/ 2 cup cake meal
3/ 4 cup nuts--filled to I cup line with
wine
I tsp. cinna mon
I / 3 tsp. ginger
I tsp. lemon juice

Preheat oven to 375 degrees. Grease
a 1-quart s,iuffie dish.
Insert grater blade. Cut carrots and
potatoes to fit the feed tube. Grate
and remove from bowl.
• Change to metal blade. Return carrots and potatoes to work bowl and
add egg yolks, butter, soup nut
crumbs, raisins, 1/ 2 cup pecans, cinnamon and nutmeg; mix well with 3 or
4 pulses.
Beat egg whites until stiff. Fold into
carrot mixture and pour into souffle
dish. Sprinkle top wit h 1/ 4 cup
pecans. Bake for 40 minutes. Serves 6.
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"Something Different for Passoverinch - Zell J. Schulman

FOGEL'S FAVORITE FARFEL
KUGEL
2 cups matzo farfel
2 eggs
1/3 cup sugar

l apple
. 1/2 tsp. salt
3 TBS. chicken fat or melted margarine
1/4 cup chopped nuts

Cover farfel with cold water, then
drain immediately so that the farfel is
moist but not soggy. Add beaten eggs,
salt, sugar and chicken fat or margarine. Slice in apple and add nuts.
Place in greased I -quart baking dish
a nd bake for about 1/2 hour at 350 or
until brown. (Corning baking dish can
be used for thi• size.) Recipe can be
increased for larger proportions.
,). Fogel
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CHEESE MUSHROOM
SOUFFLE
1 1/2 cup butt.on mushrooms
2 TBS. lemon juice
2 cups cottage cheese
2 cups sour cream
onion salt, to taste
paprika, to taste
4 egg whites
2 TB. butter or margarine
1/2 cup matzo meal
1/3 cup slivered almonds
Pre-heat oven to 375 degrees. Slice
mushrooms and sprinkle with lemon
juice. Mash' cottage cheese and mix
with half the sour cream. Add mushrooms and lemon rind.
Season to taste with onion salt and
paprika and mix well: Beat the egg
whites until very stiff and fold into the
cheese and mushroom mixture. Using
half the butter, grease a souffle dish,
pour mixture into it, and sprinkle
with matzo meal.
Dot with remaining butter or margarine, scattering it over the top in
tiny pieces. Bake in oven for 45 to 50
minutes.
Whisk the remaining sour cream.
Spread over the top of the cheese and
mushroom souffle, spike with slivered
almonds, sprinkle with a little paprika
to add color.
Put back into oven for 10 minutes,
and serve at once. Serves 6.
"Passoverama", cookbook from
Temple Hillel Beth-El of Wynnewood, Pa.

Beat egg yolks until t hick and
lemon-colored. Gradually add sugar,
beating after each addit ion until mixture is light but very t hick. Add orange juice and beat well (about 3 minutes in electric mixer) . Stir in orange
rind.
Sift together cake meal, salt and
cinnamon; add nuts and mix ligh tly.
Fold dry ingredients gently into
beaten egg yolks.
Beat egg whites until stiff but not
dry; gently fold into cake batter,
blending well.
Turn into 9 or IO-inch ungreased
tube pan. Bake in 325 degree oven one
hour or until done.
Remove from oven;invert pan and
cool cake before removing from pan.
T op cooled cake with whipped cream
(optional) .
Norma Barach

"Creative
Koshe"r
Cookbook,"
Friends of Epstein Hebrew Academy,
St. Louis, Mo.

Fill 3/4 cup ground nuts to which
wine has been added to make one cup.
Add lemon juice. Let soak
S ift cake meal, potato sta rch, cinnamon a nd ginger. Add sugar to yolks
and add 1 TB. warm water. Beat until
eggs are fluffy. Add alternately winenut mixture and flour mixture until all
used up.
Beat egg whites until stiff. Fold into
batter with up-and-over motion. Bake
in ungreased tube pan, 350 degree
oven for 1 hour. Invert to cool.
Sandra Waldman

CARROT-SWEET
POTATO
PUDDING

8 eggs separated
I I / 2 cups sugar
2/ 3 cup orange juice
I tsp. grated orange rind
l 1/ 4 cups sifted Passover cake meal
1/ 4 tsp. salt
I/ 2 tsp. cinnamon
1/ 3 cup finely chopped nuts

In a small bowl beat the 7 egg whites
with salt and 1/ 2 cup of sugar gradually. Beat until stiff but shiny. In a
large bowl beat the 7 yolks and 1 whole
egg.
Add 1 cup sugar. Beat until smooth
and lemon colored. Add orange juice
slowly. Sift together potato starch and
cake meal. Blend into yolk mixtu re.
Fold beaten whites into yolk batter.
Bake in ungreased IO-inch tube pan
for one hour at 350 degrees. Invert to
cool.

8 eggs separated

Mix everything in food processor.
Take out and roll into nut size balls.
Roll balls in powdered sugar. Chill and
store in refrigerator or freezer in
tightly covered container.
Elaine Strajcher

Food Processor
4 medium carrots
2 small sweet potatoes
3 eggs, separated
l stick (1/2 cup) butter or margarine,
cut into 8 pieces
1/2 cup soup nut crumbs
1/2 cup raisins
3/4 cup pecans divided
1/4 cup honey
I/4 cup sugar
Juice and peel of l large lemon
l tsp. cinnamon
1/2 tsp. nutmeg

8 eggs
1/ 4 tsp. salt
I / 2 cup sugar
I cup additional sugar
1/ 3 cup fresh orange juice
I / 2 cup cake meal
1/ 2 cup potato sta rch

PASSOVER WINE CAKE

3 cups ground walnuts
8 oz. bittersweet chocolate bar ground
2 cups powdered sugar
l 1/ 4 cups raisins
2 tsps. vanilla
3 TBS. Liquor or wine
l whole egg

PASSOVER ORANGE CAKE

MOCK NOODLE P U D DING
MILK LASAGNA
I lb. yellow squash
4 extra large eggs (separated)
l / 8 tsp. cinnamon
1/2 tsp. salt
2 TBS. matzo meal
2 TBS. oil
1 TB. sugar
Peel squash. Grate finely. To grated
squash add salt, cinnamon, mat zo
meal, sugar and egg yolk. Add oil. Beat
egg whites stiffly. Fold into squash
mixture
Grease a Pyrex casserole dish. Pour
squash -egg white mixture into pan.
Bake at 350 degrees 30-45 minutes un til browned.
Norma Barach
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1 lb matzo
2 eggs
2 cups milk
2 lbs assorted cheeses
1 pkg. thawed chopped spinach
2 cans tomato sauce
I lb cottage cheese

i:I

i

Use two 9 x 9 pans.
Soak I piece matzo at a time in
blended eggs and milk. Pour small
amount tomato sauce in bottom of
pan. P lace the first soaked mat zo over
tomato sauce. Layer with 1/4 of
shredded cheese, 1/2 of spinach and
some more tomato sauce.
Layer with next soaked matzo, 1/2
cottage cheese, 1/4 shredded cheese,
tomato sauce and another soaked
matzo. LIG HT LY spread top with
tomato sauce and sprinkle of cheese.
Cover tightly with tin foil. Repeat
same instructions for second pan.
Bake for 20 minutes at 350 degrees.
Freezes weli:'Eiit one a nd freeze one.
Elaine Strajcher
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Young Envoys--------(continued from page 1)
s udde nly surrounded by a m ob of
P a lestinians with st ones?" asked
At ara. This is a t heoretical
question for us but a very real o ne
fo r them because, upon turning
eighteen , every Is raeli must serve
t hree years in the a rmy. " The
soldier s hoots in t he a ir and gets no
response, s hoot s a t t he ground
with no effect and fina lly throws
tear gas - only to have it thrown
hac k. He will s hoot as a last resort.
" You very ofte n see P a les tinia n
kids in the news, but not the
a dult s," said Atara. " This de rives
mo re
sympa thy
for
t he
people
P a les t inia ns
because
wonder wha t must dri ve childre n
to do this sort of thing."
you
don 't
see,"
" What
int e rjected Ayelet, " is t he a dult
PLO leaders forc ing the c hild re n
to leave school t.o a t te nd t he
de monstratio ns."
" P eople
think
kid s
look
innocent.," con t inued Ata ra , "but.
t hey ca n k ill just as well as a n
adult. If you a re killed by a c hild
you a re just as dead as if you we re
killed hy a n adu lt.
" The Is raeli a rmy is o ne of t he
most huma ne a rmies in the wo rld,"
repea ted Atara , " a nd t his is not
how t hey a re portrayed . T he med ia
is a t fau lt not. only fo r what t hey
report hut for wha t they don 't
report .''
" O ne exa mple," said Va ir, " is a
certa in demonstration tha t took
p lace in J an ua ry. T here is a fe nce
bet.ween t he Egyptia n and Is rae li
t errito ries a nd t he re was a
Palestin ian de monsta tion o n both
s ides o f t he fe nce on the same day.
T he Egyptia n s ide was closed to
t he med ia a nd t he Is rae li side was
ope n . T he Egypt ia ns mac hi ne
gu n ned forty dead a nd no men tion
was made in t he media. T he Is raeli
soldie rs used wate r ca nnons a nd
rubbe r bullet s. No one was injured.
" The next day," he cont inued
wit h disgust , "the headlines
re fer.red to a nothe r P a les t inia n
dem onst ration a nd s howed Is raeli
soldie rs s hooting into t he crowd.
t hat
T hey
neve r
expla ined
a mmu n ition wasn 't live. T hey
se nsa t ionalized t he e nti re incide nt
a nd never ma de mention of t he
deal h tool on t he Egyptia n s ide of
t he demonstra tion."
" T he re a re othe r th ings yo u
don 't hear," me ntioned Aye let.

" You hear about P a les t inia ns who
refuse t o work or who will not open
their s tores. What you don 't hear
abo ut is the P a lestinians who want
to work and who s how up, only to
have the P LO e nter the city in a
ca r and ta ke t hem out from t he ir
jobs,
a nd
othe rs
who
a re
th reat ened with a ssa ssinat ion if
they a ttend work in Is rael."
Even when conside ring the
e xtent to which the dis turba nces
ha ve spread , t he Is raelis t hink
the re is a way to peace. The
s tudent s e xpla ined t ha t , altho ugh
the Is raelis a re willing to negotia te,
the P a lestinia ns are not . The
Palestinia ns promot e resista nce as
the o nly way to achieve t heir goa ls.
T he t hree edict s they abide by a re:
they do not recognize the right of
Is rael to exis t , t hey wa nt a ll of
Is rae li la nds, t hey procla im t hat
a rmed s t ruggle is the only way to
ac hieve the ir goals.
Ha s t his affected t hei r daily
lives ? Not rea lly. T he d ist urbances
a re loca lized a round three a reas:
,Judea , Sam a ria a nd Gaza. T he rest
of Is rael is j ust. as safe a s a lways. " I
wo uld fee l secure walking through
Tel Aviv at t hree in t he morning,"
sa id Ariel confide ntly. " I have no
do uht a bout t he abi lity of t he a rmy
to ma intain our safety."
It seems t hat the only doubts t he
s tude nt s have is for t he mselves
a nd t he ir frie nds who must join t he
'l_rmy a t t he age of e ighteen . " I a m
a fra id for my frie nds who have
recently e nte red t he a rmy," said
Ayelet with a t ro ubled frown .
" Yes," agreed Arie l. " I have a
good frie nd who recently e nte red
t he a rmy. He was wit h a nothe r
frie nd and t hey were walking into a
refugee camp whe n a P a lestin ia n
t hrew a b ric k from above. The
br ick la nded on t he helmet of his
new frie nd. The person who threw
t he brick was appre he nded a nd
b rought to t rial. T he pe rson who
wa s hit did not die but has suffe red
bra in damage . He was eighteen
years old. Yes, we a re a fra id."
Ayelet is to enter the a rmy in
two yea rs, Ariel a nd Va ir enter in
one a nd a half years a nd Ata ra has
on ly nine months to go. T heir
una nimous hope is t ha t peace will
come soon not only fo r Is rael's
sake hut fo r tha t of t he young
a d ults who a re curre nt ly or will
soon he serv ing their time in the
Is raeli a rmy.

ATTENTION HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS!II
by Sandra Silva
If you read the H~rald laa\ week, you would have seen a new page called
Youth m-Llp.t.. l would like to inco,!'POl'8te this page into our paper as
a regular 'feature.
•
This is your page, and·yo,o muat tell me what you want to see. I have
been out of high school for almoet eeven years, and I realize that many
things have ~hanged. Because of this, I will need your guidan~ in putting.
together a page you will find interestipg anci relevant.
The following areaa are open for UIYOivement:
Student col'Niaponden.ta:
.
·
.
A. to regularly submit articles for the Hi-Lights page. The f:requeney,
with whieh you would be expected to contribute, will depend QPC>n

The..._

yourscheduleandthenumberofconespopdentawe have.
you write about will be up to you. Or, anyone
.
B. interested in sporadic:ally submitting materials. Thia will include
opinion pieces, responaes to things you have read, poetry you l\&ve
written or anything elae you feel may be appropriate. People ·will
·aJso be needed to,,
. .
.
. .· ,
, .·
.
C. to send information regarding event.a 1:4]cing plau in the youth com·
munit y. These may be eventa at your temple or school. and may
include anything from award -onies to sporting events.
Although you may choose your own topica, I muat.""""I'.".• the right fo
judiciously edit pie<:es we publish: When this is necessary, it will be done
fairly and sparin gly. Any major editing will be discussed with the author
first.
T.J. Feldman, who was featured on the Hi-Lights page last week has
agreed to serve regularly as a student correspondent. Anyone interested in
becoming involved with t his project may contact me atsithe jlerald at
72f0200 or P.O. Box 6063, P rovidenait RI ?.2940. •. • , "'
~·

WAIIIIJI(.: Oilldren and teenagers

should not use this medicine tor
chicken pcx or nu symptoms before
a ·doctor is consulted about Reye

Syndrome . a rare but serious illness

Reform Congregation Helps
Advance Rights Of Non-Orthodox
by Carl Schrag
JE R US ALEM
Most
American Jews would q u ickly feel
a t home at Kol H a nes hama, t he
Re form congrega tion located in
J erusalem's Baka neighborhood.
Of course, the fact t hat the
ent ire service is conducted in
H ebrew would t a ke some getting
used to, but t he_ synagogue's
egalit aria n spirit of song a nd
p rayer is contagious, a nd first-time
visitors easily ble nd with t he ran ks
of regula r wors h ippers.
Alt.hough it has many unique
c ha racteris tics, Kol Hanes ha ma
m igh t not seem like a n importa nt
ach ievement fo r Refor m Judais m
if it were located in an American
city. But t he fact tha t it exists indeed, t hrives - in J erusalem, at
t he heart of t he J ewis h world,
m a kes it im pact profound.
Kol Ha nes ha ma made t he
headl ines a lit tle more t ha n a year
ago when a n Ort hodox rabbi led a n
attempt
to
dis rupt
t he
S imhat
T ora h
congregation's
celebratio ns. In wha t Ra bbi Levi
of
Kol
Weima n -Kelman
Ha nesha ma calls "one of t he wo rst.
n ights o f my life," the congregant s
by Orthodox
we re a t tac ked
ex t rem is ts who sought to wrest
Tora h scrolls from t hei r ha nds.

responding ve ry positively to our
congregation."
The ra bbi be lieves t hat Ba ka 's
state-sala r ied Ort hodox rabbi felt
t hreatened by t hat success. " We
ha d become one of t he la rge r
prayer
gatherings
in
his
ne ighborhood," he explai ns. As
long as we were just a small group
of Ame ricans, he cou ld leave us
a lone ."
T he ne ighborhood's Orthodox
establis hme nt started to worry
when the broader commu nity
began expressing inte rest in t he
Reform synagogue. It s s trategy
backfired , however. Rat he r t ha n
int imida te
t he
young
congregation , the Simhat T ora h
confronta tion resulted in s howe rs
o f support from Jerusale m Mayor
T eddy Kolle k, t he media and
count less Is raelis.
" T he telep hone never stopped
ringing," Ra bbi We iman-Kelma n
recalls. Kollek a llocated la nd to
Kol Ha nes ha m a, enabling it to
build a per ma ne nt home in Ba ka .
While t he exc ite ment of S imhat

T orah
has
passed,
Kol
H anesha ma's
members
are
working ha rder t ha n ever to
a tt ract members and ra ise funds
fo r t he building campaign.
" Kol Hanes hama started as a
handful of . people who prayed
together on Shabbat," says the
congregation's
treasurer,
Jill
Leve nfe ld. " Now we are becoming
more of a comm.u nity," and
growing numbe rs of sabras are
gett ing involved.
Knesset
me mber
Former
Mordecha i Bar-On is not a regular
synagogue-goer, but when he does
go, it is to Kol Ha neshama. "I feel
very com fo rtable here," he says,
speaking fo r himself and ma ny
othe r Is raelis. " The prayer comes
from t he heart.."
Furt her, Ba r -On adds, "It's
importa nt fo r Re form Judais m to
grow a nd develop in Is rael."
T hrough t he u ntiring efforts of
Kol H anes ha ma a nd the 18 other
Is raeli Reform congregations, that
growth is proceeding a t a n
ever-acce lerating rate.

An Eye-Ope ner For Is raelis
What happe ned t ha t even ing is
well -known; wha t has received less
a tt e ntion is t hat t he episode
proved to be a turn ing poi nt in the
s truggle fo r Refor m right s in
Is rael. It s impact was im mediately
fe lt in both t he U.S . a nd Israel.
·
In Ame rica, ,Jews we re out raged
by the a tt ac k. Coming as it did in
the mdist of a ha rd -fought e lection
campaign fo r the World Zionist
it
undoubtedly
Congress,
contributed t.o the dra matic gains
pos ted both by ARZA the
Associat ion o f Refo rm Zion is ts of
Ame rica a nd Me rca z, t he
Conservati ve Zion ist. organi zation .
It a lso s ti mu la ted t he Re form
community t.o establis h the Israel
Religious Act ion Cente r, which
lights fo r religious rights in Israel
for Reform J ews a nd all Is raelis.
T he cente r was ope ned in t he
s um mer of 1987 a nd is sponsored
hy ARZA.
That t he a ffront took place at a ll
according
to
Rabbi
was,
Weima n -Ke lm a n , a confi rma tion
t ha t Kol Ha nes hama's message of
libe ral Juda ism was reaching t he
commu nity . For t he first time,
Is raelis began to see Reform
J udais m as a positive system of
religious belie fs wit h wh ich t.hey
could ide nt ify.
establis hed
t he
W hen
he
congregat io n in 1985, Rabbi
We im an -Kelma n sought t.o offer a
trad it iona l yet creative a lternative
to t he Ort hodox synagogues in t he
neighborhood .
T he
Israel
Move me nt
fo r
P rogressive
Juda is m (IM P,J) took the fledgling
congregat ion under its wr~g.
About 50 peop le ca me 'to Rosh
Has ha na se rvices t hat fi rs t vear.
T en days lat.e r, word of' m·outh
a t t ract.ed over 100 wors hippers to
Kol Nid re. "The re was cliia r l'y a
need for weekly S habba t worship,"
the rabbis relat es, and Kol
Haneshama met the need.
Because Re form ,Juda is m is not
offic ia lly recogn ized in Israel, few
sabra s had accura te in fo rma tion
about the movement. Therefore:'
mos t of t he firs t wors hippers to
join
Ko l
H a nesha ma I were
immigra nt s
from
E nglis hspeaking countr ies where Refor m
plays a major role in ,Jewish life. As
congregation
flou ris hed ,
t he
however, ma ny more peop le we re
d rawn t.o its specia l blend of
t radit ion a nd mode rnity.
"T he fi rst simha celeb rat ed in
was
a
o ur
congrega tion
baby- na ming for a t raditiona l
family,"
Rabbi
Morocca n
Weiman-Kelman relates. "This
was a n encouraging indication that
the
loca l
popula tion
wa s
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RETAIL SEAFOOD & CHOWDER HOUSE
748 Hope St., Providence 421-SOLE
"Your Neighborhood Seafood Resource"
FULL RAN<;E OF FRESH SEAFOOD & PREPARED ENTREES

MARTY'S
KOSHER MEAT MARKET
467-8903

88½ Rolfe St., Cranston

Koshered Meats For Yau .

MARTY'S:;·,
·~ .. ,Ju ,

'•

J
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Wishes everyone .a
Happy and Kosher
Passover

800 RESERVOIR A VE., C RANSTO N, R. I., 944'8 180/ 944-717 1

ONE WEEK SPECIAL
From Friday 3/24-Thursday 3/31

BAGEL BREAD
Introduc tory Sp ec ia l
Choose from P la in,
Onion, Cinnamon Raisin,
Pumpernickel & Marhle

$}. 79

~rloaf
Regularly $1 .99

AS ALWAYS, INGREDIENTS ARE ~TRICTLY KOSHER

---
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is profitable in three out of five
consecutive
yea rs.
The
requirement is tightened up to
dete rmine if you' re trying t.o
convert a hobby into a tax
deduction. Previously, t he t.est was
two out of five years.
Income generated by a hobby is
taxable. and losses - unlike those
from a business are not
With
an
deductible.
income-produci ng
hobby,
expenses must be included in
itemized miscella neous deductio ns, a nd under t he new law, a re
deduct ible only to t he extent such
miscellaneous deductions exceed 2
percent of adjusted gross income.
The new tax law c ha nges t he
rules, closing some loopholes while
lowering tax rates. T o minimize
taxes under the new law, small,
home-based business owne rs can
cons ide r these options.

Business & Financial
Tax Strategies For Home Based
Businesses
by Susan Makalinaw,
Charles D. Jenkin
Personal Financial Planner
IDS Financial Services Inc.
If you've thought about starting
your own home-based small
business, tax reform may give you
a needed push. Although tax
reform leaves us minus many
deductions, it provides small,
home-based businesses with some
of the best tax strategies.
Here are some steps you can
take now:
Keogh Plans. The tax-free
Keogh retirement program allows
the self-employed - including full
or part-time, home-based business
owners - to put aside 13.043 or 20
percent o f their yearly net business
income, depending on the plan
selected, and deduct it from their
taxes.
Even if a home-based business
owner has more than $40,000 in
income from a job outside the
home, a nd his/her spouse is
covered by a qualified retirement
plan, the business owner can have
a Keogh as long as t he home
business is profitable. Business
owners a lso must offer their
e mployees participation in the

•

plan.
Unlike t he IRA, which can be set
up as late as April 15, a Keogh
must be establisbed by December
~ I of the year for whic h it. is
claimed. But Keogh contributions
can be as late as the due date
(including extensions) of t he tax
return.

Lower individual tax rates.
Those who do establish a
home-based business will join the
growing ranks of small business
owners filing as individuals on
Form
1040.
Many
sma ll
e nte rp rises report business income
on individual tax returns because
they a re organized as sole
proprietorships, partnerships and
S corporations. These e nterprises
will benefit from lower individual
ra tes.
In I 988, when t he law is fully
phased in a fte r a t ra nsitiona l yea r,
t he 15-bracket system, wit h rates
reaching 50 percent, is reduced to
'three brackets: 15, 28 a nd - for a
big chunk of higher income - 33
percent.
Pay your child. To take
adva ntage of those remaining
deductions, one strategy is to pay
your child or children to work in

FIRST IN
RHODE ISLAND
State of the Art Equipment

Touchless Automatic Car Wash

CAR WASH

All Computerized • Completely Brushless

Look for

OPEN MON.-SAT. 8-6 SUNDAY 8-1

Our Specials!

Am. Exp. & Sunoco Credit Cards Welcome

Diacount Coupon Booka Available

325 Taunt-Ave., East Providence, R.I. 431-0399
(Six Comers • Across from Joseph's Restaurant)

your small business. By paying two
childre n $20 per week for 50 weeks,
you gain a $2,000 salary deduction.
The law also increased personal
exempt ions from $1,080 last year
to $ 1,900 this yea r and $ 1,950 in
1988. From 1989 on t he figure will
be $2,000. In 1987 the standa rd
deduction will he $2,540 fo r singles
a nd $3,760 fo r joint filers. From
1988 on, it will he $3,000 for
singles, $5,000 for joint returns.
Expensing. An additional
cha nge, which will work to the
benefit o f home-based business For Working Women
owners, is the new expensing
For women who work or p la n to
provision . Some self-employed
people a nd sma ll companies can e nter the wo rk fo rce, ,Jewish
Fa mily Service is offering a Fa mily
take an immediate deduction,
Life Education wo rks hop titled
called expens ing, for equipment
purc hases, instead of depreciating " For Working Women. "
The struggle with the myth of
these items. Tax reform doubles
the limit on t he amount you can supe rwoman will be t he cent ral
theme. Discussion will focus on the
expense - to $ 10,000 - in 1987.
However, equipment, such as a common issues: definition of roles;
computer,
must
be
used expectations, guilt feelings.
"For Working Women" will
exclusively fo r you r business more
meet at the ,Jewish Family Service
than 50 percent of the time if you
want to take advantage of o ffice, 229 Waterman Street in
Providence. The t hree-session
expensing.
Hobby loss rule. Your s mall, wo rkshop will be held on Monday
eve nings, 7::J0 to 9 p.m. beginning
home-based business might t rigger
the hobby loss rule - a provis ion April 11 . T he fee is $20.
Pre- registration is requi red. For
in the tax code distinguishing a
information or to register call
hobby from a business. The new
:rn - 1244.
law says you a re in t he busi ness
activity, rathe r than a hobby, if it Women's Advertising

Knight's

Limousine
Ud.

"The knight is yours"
• Outs ta nding limous ines a nd
personalized service
• All St retc h Limous ines. TV.
VCR. tele phone. ba r . etc.
• Ali s pecial occasion s
• Per sona l protection

• Corporate ra tes

724-9494

24 hrs.

Club Announces
Scholarship
T he Women's Advertising Club
of Rhode Isla nd an nounces its
I 1th
a nnual
schola rship
competitio n for college students. A
total of $4000 will he a wa rded , with
this year's outsta nding student
receiving a $2000 scholarsh ip. The
competition is open to a ll
matricula ting students who ar,e
ente ring their sophomre, junior or
senior yea rs, and planning a career
in adve rtising, commercial art,
communicatio ns, marketing o r
reta iling. Applicants must be
residents of Rhode Isla nd. T he
awards a re based on career
objectives, academic achievement,
and faculty
recommendation.
P revious winne rs are ineligible.

After preliminary judging, finalist
will be interviewed by the
scholarship committee. The e nti re
Women's Advertising Club votes
on the nominees and t heir awards
at the Club's annual meeting in
May. The deadline for submitting
scholarship material is Monday,
April 11, 1988.
This year's committee includes:
Pam Covellone, Administrator,
James
Kaplan
Jewelers;
Mary Anne
Di Rocco,
Sales
Representative, Colorlab, Ltd.;
Nondas Voll, Director of Public
Relations and Marketing, Roger
Willia ms College; Lynn Kelly,
Public
Relations/Market ing
S pecialist;
Ruth
Winograd ,
Creative Depart ment Administrator, Fitzgerald a nd Company; and
Elli Panichas, President, Communications and Design Mgt., Inc.
Applications are available at t he
Financial Aid Office of area colleges and universities; or call or
write t he Schola rs hip Committee,
Wome n's Advertising Club of
Rhode Island, c/o Communications and Design Mgt., 220 Weybosset St.. , Providence, R.I. 02903,
(40 1) 331-3530.

Art Auction
The Rhode Island Adve rt ising
Club (RIAC) will ho ld its first art
auct ion on Thu rsday, April 7, 1988
at the Roge r Williams Casino in
Roge r Williams Park, Providence
to be nefi t the Club's newly fo rmed
sc holarship fund.
The eve ning eve nt will begin
with a wine a nd hors d'oeuvres
v iewing- at 6 p.m . a nd the a uc tion
will he~.{in at 7 p .m.

Oils,
lithographs,
etchings,
serigraphs a nd posters by such
art ist s as Delac roix, Yamagata,
LaForet , Maxwell , Powell a nd
m any othe rs will be fea tured .
Arure Andrew Galleries, Inc. o f
Closte r, New ,Jersey is prepa ring
the program. Prices a re expected
to range from $3fi to $~00 a nd up.
" We're trying somet hing a bit
diffe ren t fro m our most recent
auct ions
which,
a lthough
successful, were ve ry eclectic in 1
nat ure," said Isabel Goff, RIAC '
a uct ion c hairperson. " We view
this as a n exciting, fun -filled
opport unit y for people to find t hat
rert ai n print or poster they have
been looking for to decorate their
home or office , " said Goff.
Admission to the wine and
cheese viewinf:{ a nd the a uctio n is
$ 10.00. Reserva tions may be made
th rough .Ja ne Ma ull at the Rhode
Isla nd Advertising Cluh, (401)
n:l-8:140.

See us at the Home Show at
the Providence Civic Center

April 9-17

,, , tt

35 Years Of
Outstanding Service

Introducing the two-income financial plan.
For families with lots of plans.

Ii
I·

and your investment
This easy-to-read report
You're both working. You're
personality.
highlights. your e ntire lifetime
making a good income. You
finances. It shows you what
want to take control of your
Get in control of your financial
you
'II
need
each
year
to
financial future. Yet, somehow
future by making your two
achieve your goals. It alerts
you're not making the kind of
incomes work harder. Get in
you to areas like taxes a nd
touch with your IDS pla nner to
progress you should be.
·
t,,ik about your "Personal
You need a financial pla n from estate needs that will require
special attention. Your IDS
Financial Analysis." Call or
IDS-the financial planning
planner
will
show
you
the
send
in the coupon today.
professionals with over 90
investments tha t match your
years of experience.
Call
463-9293
goals, your current finances
An IDS personal fina ncial
planner will meet with you to
help you define your goals1e11 me more about " Personal Financial Analysis" college for the kids, tax
a two-income financial plan.
shelters, retireme nt, maybe a
vacat ion home. or starting your
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
own business.
Addreos _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
In a subsequent meeting, your
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ State _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ _ _ __
IDS planner will present you
with a personal financial
analysis. This comprehensive
Send to: Susan Ma kalinaw
report that you purchase
Cha rles D. J e nki n
analyzes your financial goals
1l fi0 New London Ave.
.,,,.~u•I·•~•~·~
and measures your ability to
Cranston, RI 02920
meet them.

• All Sizes To Choose From

MANUFACTURERS & DISTRIBUTORS OF
STORM WINDOWS & STORM DOORS
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
HIGH PERFORMANCE
PRIME REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
FREE ESTIMATES

941 -3222

r--------------------------

g

Energy Saver!

INSULATED WINDOWS
VINYL
REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

,/, 02910
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R.I. Israel Bonds
To Hold Pacesetters' Event

S tephen M. Berk
Professor Stephen M. Be rk, a
d ist inguished h istorian who has
pub lished
studies
on
East
European Jew ry and on Israel , will
be the featu red speaker at The
Rhode
Island
Is rael
Bonds
Pacesetters'
reception
on
Wednesday , April 6 at 5 p .m. at the
home of Rabbi and M rs. Wayne M.
F ranklin.
Professor Berk is chairman of
the Depa rtment o f History at
Un ion College in Schenectady,
N .Y. a nd director of the program
of
Comparative
Communist
Studies a nd coordinator of the
Union College Program in Is rae l.
Published extensively, his most
recent work is Year in Crisis, Year

of Hope: Russian J ewry and the
Powoms of I88 I - I882. A frequent
visitor to Is rae l, he has publis hed a
study ca lled Israel and the

American National Interests.
Professo r Berk earned his
doctorat e
from
Columbia
Universit y, and is a graduate of it s
Russian Institute. He a lso serves
as an adjunct professor at the State
Un iversity of New York at Albany.
The P acesette rs' reception is the
kic koff event for this year's local

Is rae l Bond Campaign. Several
individuals will be honored at the
reception for their support of The
State o f Is rael through the Is rael
Bond Program .
The Israel Bond Organization is
a major source for developme nt
capital fo r Is rael, providi ng more
than $8.5 bi ll ion in sales. Funds
help build every a spect of Israel's
eco nomy through the nation's
development budget.
The money raised helps to
finan ce industrial and agricultural
project s, t he construction of
highways
and
harbo rs,
t he
expansion of communications and
transport , the building of new
towns, a nd the development of new
sources of energy.
Is rae l Bonds p rovide a va riety of
investment
opportunities
for
individuals. Anyone interested in
the p rogram s hould contact the
local bond office at 75 1-6767.

Jewish Summer
Fellowships
Applicatio ns are cur re ntly be ing
accepted fo r fifty fellowships to a
leade rs hip
training
six -wee k
progra m
in
.Je rusalem
this
s umme r.
The
,Je rusa lem
Fellows hips , sponsored joi nt ly by
Ais h HaTo ra h, the Wo rld Zionist
Organization a nd the .Jew is h
Agency fo r Is rael, is designed "to
ed ucate a nd moti va te young adults
leaders hip
who wi ll ass ume
positions
in
the
,Jewish
com munit y.' " says Aish H aTo ra h
exe<'ut ive director R a hhi Andrew
Kaufman .
The program, which begi ns ,Jul y
1s t , combines touring, semina rs
a nd discuss ions o n political a nd
cont e mpo ra ry issues, a nd in -depth
ex ploration of the meaning of
,Jew is h identit y. Pa rticipant s will
meet with prominent government

officia ls a nd with act ivists on
beha lf of Soviet and Ethiopian
.Jew ry .
Applicant s for the Fellowships
must be graduating college seniors
or
graduate
students
with
demonstrated leaders hi p abilities
or potential. A strong ,Jewish
background is not required, " hut
we a re loo king for people who want
to lea rn more about being Jewish ,
a nd who wi ll communicate their
acqui red knowledge a nd pride to
the ir pee rs," Rabbi Kaufman says.
Aft er
their
selection
bv
application a nd interview, th~
.Jerusalem Fellows will each
receive $ 1550 towa rds the tota l
progra m cost o f $2.SOO.
Indi viduals wishing to learn
more about t he Fellowships, or to
request applications, may do so by
cont actin g Rahbi Kaufman at Ais h
H aTo ra h , 888 Sevent h Avenue,
Suite 2800, New York , NY 10106.
tel. (212) 621-4798.

Dorothy Gold and Gerald Gold
of

VICTOR GOLD & SONS
(Wiping Cloth Wholesaler)

Want to wish everyone
a Joyous Passover

PAL'S LAWN
MAINTENANCE
Grass Cutting, Weeding & Trimmin1;
Call

946-4440 or 421-3114

Woonsocket BBYO
Expands Horizons
The Woonsocket chapter of
B' nai B' rith Youth Organization
has expa nded its programing a rea
to include the Towns of Lincoln,
Cu mberl a nd, and Sm ithfield, R.I.
and
Uxb ridge,
Mil fo rd,
Black stone,
Bellingham
a nd
Mendon , Mass.
The
chapter
meets
at
cong regation B 'nai Is rael on
Sunday afternoons. The chapte r
programs in t he five fo lds of B 'na i
B' rith Youth Organization which
includes athletics, social, Jewis h
cu ltura l, religious and communi ty
se rvice .
The
B' nai
B'rith
Youth
Organization is in the process of
conducti ng its an nua l membersh ip
dr ive. Any Jewish Youth between
the ages of 13-18 who would like
additional info rmatio n please call
Da vid Hoc hman , R hode Island
State
Coo rdinato r
at
(401)
42 1-4 111 or our Region a l Office at
(6 17) 566-2067 .

R. Baffoni and Son

Now Booking For Spring Cleanup!

ELAINE B. FAIN, M.D.
is pleased to announce
the opening of her office
for the practice of

INTERNAL MEDICINE
160 Wayland Avenu e
Providence, Rhode Island
02906

The Rhode Island Herald Presents:

SMALL BUSINESSES
IN
RHODE ISLAND
April 14, 1988
Advertising Deadline - Monday, April 11, noon
Call 724-0200
As a Special feature we want to hear from YOU!
With your AD, send us by Deadline Date of Thursda y . April 7 th,
a short description (approximately 250 words) whic h
highlights you and your business.
PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT LEGIBLY AND SEND TO:

SMALL BUSINESS IN R.I.
R .I. Herald
P.O. Box 6063
Prov. RI 02940
Blac k and Whit e pho tographs o f you a nd your assoc ia tes

will a lso be con s ide red fo r pu bllcatlo n .

LOOKING FORWARD TO HEARING FROM YOU.

521 -1221
Office Hours
By Appointment
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Photos by Sandra Silva

Family Passover Workshops
At Temple Am David And
,,
Temple Torat Yisrael

:r

During a puppet s h ow by Mona Schrayer, S ha r on Corin and
Alice S neider al Am David the children sin g Dayenu while an
enthusiastic Cantor Dress he lps them a long. The puppet s how
was written by Rabbi While a nd Delly Musen of T e mple Am
David.

I:,

Oh no! Melissa Dress is caught al Am David's family Passover
workshop she's here unofficia lly. As a 2-year-old, s he 's
considered ''underage.''

'I''
''

I

I

!

-

<

Mom a nd Dad help Lara and Beth S iegel make a Haggadah. The
Haggadah work s hop was designed b y the Bureau of Jewis h Education.

Mosaic Matzah Holder - - - .

The c hildren sing from a Haggadah put together by Cantor
Dress during a mode l Seder al Temple Am Dav id. The Seder ,
catered by Izzy's, boasted a complete Sede r meal.

'j,
I

t

I

i;1

by Judy Nagel
Supplies:
Acrylic markers, wine glohlet, xeroxed copies of symbols, Hebrew
lett ers, etc.·
Direct ions:
Choose a picture from your xeroxed pages, cut it out and hold it against
the inside oft he goblet. Use the magic markers lo t race the design on the
' out side of t he glass. T a ke care not to s mudge the ma rke rs wit h your
fingers. Let dry.
The design will remain permanent as long as the glass is not soaked in
water or exposed to the dishwashe r.

< - ·~

'

In little Rhode Island
we pride ourselves
on smallness.
And closeness, and Jewish warmth
And Camp 'JORI.
13.5 acres in Narragansett. Highly qualified staff. Coed Jewish
overnight camp. Boys 7 thru 13. Girls 7 th,ru 12. Home-away-fromhome atmosphere. Unique sense of belonging. Complete sports
program. Swimming. Dramatics. Arts and crafts. Field Trips.
Friday night services. Kosher meats. A Jewish identity.

',

...

' $785 each four-week session for Rhode Islanders.
$885 each four-week session for out-of-state.

Send your child to Camp JORI
For information call (401) 521 -2655

or write: Camp JORI
229 Waterman Street
_.....erovidence, RI 02906
· - -·....-,...

Brothe r ;, Mark and Adam Scholes paint designs on pillowcases
to be used . on the pillows al their family Seder. The pillowcase
workshop was designed by the t3ureau of Jewish Education.

- -- - - - -

--------------

- ····- -
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Creating An Elijah Cup
WISHING

YOU

A

; ~olJtJtW~ojjolltt
ff rill
,~

'

'Y' ,1Jt?
,~ 'v'"
'k' ~
'f'

At T e mple T o r a t Yis r ael last S unday Ric h ard a nd Lor e tta
Ro bin w o rke d with the ir daughte r Allison to desig n a Kiddus h
c up to be used a t their fa mily Sede r .
Photo by Sandra S ilva

m1·
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Pesach is a holiday of joy,

~

1:1

l:l

~

rn For every J ewish girl and boy.
1:1

7

I ,

l:l
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We say the prayers, and sing a song
At the Passover seder, where we belong.

·:·;:;~

..

m~
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1:1
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Remember, Moses freed the J ews,
Freed us from all the blues.
We shall thank God for all we are given,
And t hank Him again that we are still living.

b y A nne Da n s ic k e r
Supplies:
I m e t a l pan , I (.' UP o f wa t e r. 2 c up s of p las t e r. 1 s ti rre r, tiles , pe n ,
m asking t a pe, name t a g.

~

Do not tourh p laste r with you r ha ncis!!
D irect ions :
·
I. As a fa mily, choose a design.

,~

2. As younger family members choose ti les fo r design, t he adult must
qui,·kly mi x plaster. This is done hy dumping cups of plaster in pan a nd

addin g wat e r in s m a ll a m oun ts t o m a ke a s m ooth heavy ha tt e r .
:l. Once plaster is mi xed, lightly press tiles int o plaster. T his must he
do ne quickly be fore p laste r sets.
4. Put you r n ame on th e mas k in g ta pe on pa n . Place p a n on t a ble t o

'f'

',

,

W
.

:

.,.

'f'
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~ ~~'i lJ\J .:::].::.-

,~

fi nish drying. Was h your ha nds.

'f1

Hagaddahs For Visually
Impaired
Blind and visua lly-impaired
adults and children who wish to
part icipate fully in a Passover
seder t.his year may obtain a
Haggadah in either large-p rint or
braille or on audio cassettes, as a
free gift from t he J ewish Bra ille
Inst it ute of America, it was
~nnounced recently by Dr. J a ne
Evans, JBI president.
Two editions of the Haggadah in
la rge print. are available. The
traditional Haggadah is edited by
Dr. P hilip Birnbaum. The Reform
movement's New Union Haggadah
has been made possible by a grant
from the National Federation of
T emple Sisterhoods.
T he .following Haggadoth are
available in braille:
• A one-volume braille edition
edited by the late Dr. Cecil Roth;
• The Silverman (Conservative)
edition, in four braille volumes;
• The New Union (Reform)
edition, in t hree braille volumes;
• The Goldstein edition for
children, in one braille volume.
Ava ilable on t hree audio
cassettes is the Koren Haggadah,

edited by Edward Fisch and
recorded by t he late Cantor Paul
Kwa rt.in and the choir of Union
T emple in Brooklyn.
Requests for a free Haggadah,
specifying t he edition desired,
should be made to the J ewish
Braille Institute of America, 110
East 30th Street, New York, NY
10016; telephone (212) 889-2525.
Those needing large-print should
include with t heir request a note
from t heir physician or other eye
care profesional stating that they
ca nnot
effectively
read
standard-size print . Passover this
year begins with the first seder
Friday evening, April l.
Founded in 1931, the Jewish
Braille Institue offers a wide range
of services that enable blind and
partially-sighted
"':rsons
to
participate
fully
m Jewish
religious and communal activities
in the United States, Israel and
more t han 40 other countries.
Gera ld M. Kass is the executive
vice president of the Jewish Braille
Instit ute.

:
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~
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• G y m n astics
• Dra m a tics

And God stretched out His hand.

'

By Melissa Freed, IO-years-old,

l:l

l:l

l:l

s

l:l

•
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Hous:on, T~.: as

Join thousands of readers who know
what's going on weekly in the
R. I. Jewish Comrnunity
SUBSCRIBE TO THE

RHODE ISLAND HERALD
Timely Features, Local & Social Events,
Editorials and Our Around Town Section
Highlight Every Issue!
WE ALSO FEATURE EXTRA SPECIAL

MONIH1Y SUPPLEMENTS

at the gateway to Cape Cod

8 Week Season or Two 4 Week Perio d s
• All Land a nd Wa te r Sp orts
• Arts a nd C ra fts

~~',
"'

~

Pembroke, MA

Exciting and Varied Programs for Girls
ages 7-15

For when He told Moses to stick out his rod,
A great miracle took place.
You should have seen the E gyptians' face!
Ten plagues were sent upon the land,

-

m,
·

CAMP PEMBROKE
Lake Oldham -

We try to remember what it was like back t hen, ~
At the time of t he plagues which numbered ten. W.
We are very gratefu l to God,
.,.

UPCOMING FEATURES:
Annual Passover Edition - March 31, 1988
Small Business in Rhode Island - April 14, 1988
Return the coupon below to subscribe.
Just $10.00 (in Rhode Island; $14.00 out of state) brings
you 52 issues that will inform and entertain you.

• Wa te rs kiing
• Judaic Program
• ls raeli' Singing a n d Da n cin g
• Mature S ta ff
• Modern P h ys ica l P la nt

EXCELLENT CUISINE - DIETARY LAWS RESIDENT R.N.'S
C ALL OR W RITE:
Miria m Le vinso n , Director
371 Bre we r S t.
E. H a rtford , CT 0611 8
(203) 568-7079
C A MP OFFICE: (617) 881- 1002
Sponsored by the Eli & Bessie Cohen Foundation

DON'T MISS A SINGLE ONE!
I
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YES! Please begin my subscription for
U $10.00 per year

I

: NAME _ _ __

_

LI $14 per year /0<d of R.I.)

_ __ _ _ __ __

_

_ __

_

, ____________________
: 11ooness _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

: M/\IL Cl1ECK 10 :
I A.I. JEWISH HERALD
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The Gorin fa mily with the c hap la in .

by Eleanor F . Horvitz
(Reminisces from the Archives
of the Rhode Island Jewis h
Historical Association)
The first night of Passover will
soon be observed. P reparations for
the family seder may already have
started. But a re you preparing for
up to 60 guests 9 The Gorin fami ly
of Panama were hosts each yea r to
a seder of that size. According to
Jeremiah J. Gorin (Jerry) , a
Providence attorney and forme r
president
of
the
Jewish
Community Center, growing up
Jewish in Panama included
memorable seders. H is father
invited officers, enlisted men and
members of the local · Jewish
community. As many as could be
located or wanted to come were

welcome. T o Mr. Gorin , all were
J ews as far as he was concerned.
Mrs. Gorin was an excellent
coo k, her so n reca lled . But she did
have a mple help and a cook whom
s he had trained in ,Jewish cooking.
She a lso became proficient in
preparation of the t raditional
Passover dishes.
Every yea r Mr. Gorin would
order a sufficient quantity of
matzos for the Passover week . He
had t o order the boxes of matzos
well in advance of the Passover
holiday
since
they
were
transported by ship to Panama.
The Gorins included service
people at their seders who were
hased in Panama long before the
United States entered into World
War 11. Any stray person who had

LET A FRIEND IN ON THE NEWS!
With a Gift Subscription to the

R.I.HERALD
FOR JUST 110.00 (114.00 out-of-state) you can
give a friend or relative 52 weeks of the most comprehensive publication dedicated to the Jewish
Community. Timely features, local & social events,
From the- Editor--and our Around Town section
highlight each and every weekly issue.

To give your gift just fill out the coupon below and
mail it to:

Subscription Dept.
R.I. Herald
P.O. Box 6063
Providence, RI 02940
R.l. HERALD GIFT SUBSCRIPTION
P.O. Box 6063, Providence, RI 02940
Sender's Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ Zip---

-

Phone # (for verification) _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

Enclosed is my ·check or money order for $ _ _ _
($1 O per subscription, $14 out-of-state)
PLEASE SEND MY GIFT TO:
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
Address _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ ,pt.# _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ State _ _ _ Zip _ _ _ _

I
!

Phone# - - - -- - - - - -~ - - - - - · PLEASE MAKE CHECK OIi MONEY ORDER OUT TO R.I. HERALD

------------------

no pl ace to go fo r t he seder came to Port au Prince, Haiti and then on
t heir house. Of course, t here we re t o New York . He had a great t ime
fewer guests in those years. Some wit h the same friends on the ship,
we re close friends, some passing which he called " t he school trip."
acqua int ances.
There did not seem t o be any
Roslyn Gorin , who married problems for the Gorin boys in
Je rry · in Panama, described the being brought up Jewish in
logistics of setting up the tables. Panama. There were about 300
Since the rooms of their home Sephardic Jewish families in that
flowed into each other, the area.
One
group
of
additional tables (long boards on Spanish-Portuguese origin had
wooden horses) were placed to migrated to Panama from nearby
extend contiguously. Thus from islands such as Curacao and St.
the dining room to the music room Thomas. The other group of
there were place settings for the Sephardic Jews were the so-called
many guests. Since Mrs. Gorin's Syrian Jews, who we re also from
Passover dishes were limited, she North Africa and Egypt. It was
borrowed new dishes to serve as from t he latter group that Mrs.
additional
Passove r
dishes. Gorin purchased her Kosher meat
However, she
kashered the from their meat stalls in the
silverware. Many oft he items used market.
The shohet
(ritual
by the senior Gorins during the slaughterer of meat a nd poultry)
seders a re now on the seder table of was a Syrian Jew, a nd it was to him
Roslyn a nd J erry Gorin . Thei r t hat the live chickens the Gorins
P assove r is enhanced by t he purchased
were
ta ken
for
t angible
ev idence
of
those slaughtering.
Every
Friday
morning one of Mr. Gorin 's
memorable seders.
The question arises. Why did employees
in
the junkya rd
Samuel Gorin settle in Pa nama ? It (nicknamed, " Alfred t he Flicker" )
was not an a rea to which J ews arrived at t he Gori n home to
from East ern Europe ordinarily " fli ck" the chickens. T he kosher
migrated. Origina lly he had left aspect of housekeeping posed no
Russ ia to join relatives in Boston. problem to his mot her, Jerry
He work ed in t he shoe business co mment ed.
a nd beca me a natura lized cit izen of
Samuel Gorin ke pt up wi t h what
the United States. His sister and he considered the news t hrough his
her husband did a great dea l of subscription
to
t he J ewish
traveli ng. On one of t heir t rips newspaper,
the
" Forward. "
they went to Pa nama and ret urned Considering that t he newspapers
with glowing reports of booming had to arrive by boat, the news
conditions. The Panama Canal might have been rather dated.
was being constructed (1904 -1914 )
There were two separate
a nd produced a prosperous synagogues form ed from eac h of
eco nomy not unlike that of the t hese two groups of Sephardic
California Gold Rush. Inspired by Jews. The Gorin fami ly att ended
their tales, Samuel Gorin went the
Spa nish-Port uguese
shul
down to Panama (a round the yea r (synagogue) , a typica l shul with a
1909) t o see for himself. One dirt floor. It was at this synagogue
observation he made was that t hat Jerry blew the shophar (horn
many of the Panamanians we re of a ram) at the New Year. He
barefoot. Back he went t o Boston continues to blow the shophar on
to purchase a stock of shoes, and that Holy day, but now he has that
returned to Panama to open up a honor at Temple Emanu -El,
shoe store. As his son commented, Providence.
"The people of that generation
It was during t he 1930's when
seemed to have had more guts."
life became very difficult for the
In 1913 Samuel Gorin traveled Ashkenazi Jews in Germa ny and
back to Boston to marry. He Austria that some of these Jews
brought his young bride, Anna, migrated to Panama.
back to Panama. Here t heir first
" My father was t he pillar of all
. son, Jeremiah, was born. Mrs. communities. He had been in
Gorin must have found it difficult Panama for so ma ny years.
to adj ust to living in Panama and WhenPver a ship came in from
when Jerry was about four years Europe he went down to meet it to
old his father sold his business and see what he could do to help." In
the family returned to Boston. It t hose days Panama was a very
was in Boston that their second att ractive place to settle. It did not
a nd last child, Paul, was born. Mr. take long before the Ashkenazi
Gorin was not able to make as good Jews got together and built their
a living in Boston as he could in own synagogues. Some of them
Panama so once again they went stayed on after the end of World
back to Panama, but now it was to War II, and prospered.
set.tie permanently. The family
To his recollection, Je rry never
lived in the Republic of Panama, experienced any anti-Semitism . In
an independent entity. That area answe r to a question about the
and the Canal Zone were as close black population in Panama, he
as Providence is to Pawtucket. At said it was made up of those
this point Mr. Gorin became British West Indians who went to
involved in the junk business and Panama during the days of the
the manufacture of mattresses.
construction of the Canal.
- The impression is given t hat
After graduation from law
Jerry felt he was very fortunate to school Jerry returned to Panama
have grown up in Panama. As a in order to take a job with the
United States citizen through his United States government. In 1943
father's naturalization, he was he·was able to obtain a position for
permitted to attend the American his fiance, Roslyn (they met when
schools in the Canal Zone at no Jerry was in Boston) with the
cost . He received an excellent United States Government in
education in this school system. - Panama. In January of that year
He had many friends, both Jewish Paul had brought his wife-to-be to
and non -Jewish, among t he Panama. Mrs. Gorin was wont to
American chil\!ren whose parents say that she is probably the only
wo rked for the Canal, but he also mother of sons who arranged fo r
had many Panamanian frien ds their two weddings. Je rry's
who had to pay tuition for thei r positio.1 with the government kept
education in the American run him out of active duty, but he got
sc hools.
very restless and enlisted in the
It was natural that he learn to
speak , read and write in Spanish
since he lived in a Spanish
spea king community. Jerry had
nothing but praise for his earl y
education which enabled him to
matriculate at Duke University
and Harvard University Law
School.
Reminiscing about his college
and law school experiences, he
spoke about the two trips by ship
which he t ook each year in the fall
and in June to travel to t he United
States. It was a six to seven day
I rip from Panama, with a stop in
Gorin family sta nds at the head

Navy. He was a nxious to see
ac t io n. While stationed at boot
camp he was told t hat he was to be
stationed in Panama because of his
credentials. They we re: he was
born in Panama, he spoke Spanish
fluently , and he was a lawyer. Thus
he became an intelligence age nt for
the Navy and wore civilian clothes.
He ended up sitting out t he war in
Panama. " My friends tell me· that I
am the only person who drew
overseas pay, wore civilian clothes
and stayed home. " His brother,
Paul, who joined the United States
Army, also served in Panama for
the duration of the war.
Roslyn Gorin 's experiences in
Panama during the th ree years of
their married li fe seemed to have
been both difficult and interesting.
She held various challenging jobs.
Howeve r, the t ropical climate with
no air conditioning was a hardship.
But coping with the bugs was
undoubtedly the most difficult
sit uation she had to cope with.
There were big brown cockroaches
(and flying ones as well) , who were
resilient
to any forms of
extermination. Confronting ants,
sa nd flies, spiders and even a
cent ipede sounds as horrifying
today as it must have been in those
years in Panama. But as both she
and her husband related, t hey
made good and lasting friendships
in those war years.
A tribute to Samuel Gorin
remains in Panama. During World
War II the wife of a rabbi
connect ed with t he U.S. O. was
killed in a tragic accident. An
a irplane cras hed into her home as
she was ta king a shower. In her
memory the Gorin family donated
a
beautiful
ornate
silver
breastplate and two crowns for the
Torah in the United States chapel.
When the United States troops
moved out of Panama and t he
U.S.O. was disbanded, the items
were returned to Mrs. Gorin and
her sons. T hey decided to donate
the religious objects to a Sephardic
synagoge in Panama, for t hey felt
that Mr. Gorin would have
preferred that they remain in his
beloved Panama. The donation
was in Samuel Gorin's memory for
he had died at the end of World
War II from a heart condition.
Because of his ties to the land
where he was born and raised and
where he had had so many
pleasant
experiences,
Jerry
considered staying on in Panama
after the end of t he war. He
thought he might go into business
or practice law.
Eventually he decided to move
to the United States. Because of
connections with his wife's family,
Jerry chose to practice law in
Rhode Island. However, he did not
cut off his ties to Panama. He
served as consul to Panama for the
state of R hode Island for several
years. Also, he and his wife,
together with his brother and his
wife, visited Panama frequently .
Ros and Jerry were even
responsible for a memorable and
nostalgic reunion of his high
school class which was held in
Panama.
There is left an impression that
Jerry Gorin felt he was fortunate
to have had the unique and
wonderful experience of growing
up in Panama, surrounded as he
was by his devoted family and by
many good friends. Unfortunately,
that memory is now ma rred by the
volati le polit ical situation which
ex ists in P anama.

of ·the table.
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Health & Fitness
was Mary, but it wasn't any Mary
or I had ever seen before' She was
wearing short rel hair, quite a
change from her normal long,
straight blonde hair. Kenneth adjusted the stlye to fit the shape of
Mary's face, toned down the color
and applied makeup to finish the
image. He then called up the fi rst
picture he had taken of Mary and
showed the two side by side. The
difference was incredible.
"This system is also good for

Just lmage-ine

15

ha ir and a close-up of one eye. The ,. person and best of all, we had spent
computer then analyzed the pre- - an .enjoyable morning in the comdominant color of the three sampany of three new friends.
pies a nd spit out the word WIN"That is the best part of the sysTER.
tern. It opens the door for communication," emphasized Richard. " It
A palate of winter (cool) colors
appeared at the bottom of t he
gives you t he opportunity to sit
screen. Kenneth applied these
with your stylist and actually give
makeup colors to an image of my
input in every step of choosing and
face on the screen and demondesigning a hairstyle." The system
strated how to place and blend
allows a client relax with her
them. Not that t his is much good
stylist . You just talk and draw and
as I'm quite inept in that area. I'm
if you have a good sense of humorone of t hose people who apply
laugh. T here is none of the intimimakeup best at night , when it's too
dation that is present when the
dark for anyone to see the mis-

scissors are out, no pressure. Just

takes'
By t he time we were finished
Mary had found a new style t hat
she liked, although not as much as
she likes her current image, I had
\'Prified the fact that J am " wintPr

you, your st ylist a nd t he drawing
board.
A list of salons who do or will
have the system is available from
Kenneth Cote.

clients with sens itive s kin ," said

Mary 's be fore and after photos. The image on the left is Mary as
she appears normally. The image on the right shows how she
would look with a new hairstyle,makeup and highlights.
by Sandra Silva
., E _ver walk into a hair salon with a
photograph or mental image of a
gorgeous hairstyle only to discover
t hat same hairstyle looks like the
wrath of Medusa on your head?
Imagine being able to undo the cuts
that have been made and start a ll
over.again? You say t hat's too good
to be true?
Monday morning, Herald account representative Mary Fitzpatrick and I did just that. We paid
a visit to Kenneth Cote, the New
England representative for The
New Image Salon System, a new
computer which allows you to see
how you look in different hairstyles
and colors, without touching one
hair on your head.
T he system is in a unit t hat looks
like a- home enterta'inment center
a nd is probably more entertaining
than a nything electronic you may
have in your home. We entered t he
t raining center and were greeted by
Kenneth Cote, New Image representative, with Richard Bump a nd
Glen Badessa of Kenneth Cote Salon.

T hey were already working on the
system. It is set up with a template
and keyboard below, a video display screen above with a camera

and light to the immediate left of
the screen.

Mary was seated in front of t he
system a nd the next thing we knew
she was on the screen. T he image
that appears on the screen is true
to life, i'ike television. Kenneth
turned on t he light above t he camera and as ked Mary to look directly
into t.he lens, that image became a
still shot on the display screen a nd
was stored for future refe'rence.

Mary then placed a sleeve over
her head to hold back her hair. An other photograph was ta ken. This
image made her appear bald.
" Any shadows, lines or puffiness
such as bags under the eyes may be
removed. This is a valuable tool for
plas tic surgeons or a nyone cons id -

ering plastic surgery," Kenneth explained as he moved the 'airbrush'
over Mary's image, ;'because it provides a n actual picture, not a draw-

ing, of how a person will look after
corrective surgery."

At t his point we began to look
t hrough a book of ha irstyles which
have been programmed into t he
system. There are ha irstyles in
varying colors, lengths and shapes.
Salons using the system have the
option to include their own creations. There are ha irstyles for
men as well.
We chose a style and it was at
this minute the fun began for there

Glen. " It a llows t hem to try a variety of makeup without the risk of
having a reaction to any chemical
in the product because nothing is
actually put on t heir skin."
Since Mary wasn't especially
pleased with t his new look she was
fortunate t hat Kenneth was able to
undo it a nd start all over again. If
Mary walked into a salon and had
her hair cut in t his style, she would
have been stuck with something
that made her unhappy. This system allowed her to actually view
the style before she had to make a
choice. Mary's response, "Good
thing!" is something we can all relate to.
From here we tried two more
styles. one medium length and one
long. We watched, fascinated as
Kenneth shortened some spots and
lengthened others. added height
and width and altered color with
the use of transparancies. Mary
was even able to see herself with
gray hair. Mary mentioned t hat
she had always wanted to see what
she looked like with brown eyes
and we watched as her normally
green eyes turned first blue then
brown.

After Ma ry was t hrough, Kenneth gave her two polariod style
pictures. One showed all three of
the styles we had tried and the
other was a picture of her before
and after her favorite style.
The system is also able to do colorization. I had been previously
colorized and had fallen into the
Winter category. I had secretly
hoped t hat this was an error and if
t he process were repeated I would
be determined as a Fall person.
Well, t he process was repeated and
I have given up hope because as
everyone says, computers don't lie .

Kenneth photographed a patch of
skin from my neck, a section of

Lung Cancer Threatens 10-15
Years After Quitting Smoking
Smokers who kick the habit do
not extinguish their risk of lung
cancer with their last cigarette. It
takes at least 10 to 15 smoke-free
years before a former long-term
smoker's risk of lung cancer
approaches that of a person who
has never smoked, according to t he
latest annua l report from t he
American Lung Association - t he
Seal
People.
A
Christmas
long-term smoker is one who has
s moked at least 10 years.
The ALA report, "A Portrait of
Lung Cancer," notes that 85
percent of all lung cancer cases are
caused by smoking. In a Rhode
Is land Hospital report of lung
cancer cases diagnosed and
followed from 1979-1983, 94
percent had a positive smoking
history.
In addition, lung cancer is
a mong the group of cancer with t he
lowest surviva l rate: only I 3
percent of white Americans and 11
percent of blac ks a re a live five
years a ft er diagnosis. Figures from
a not her Rhode Island Hospital

are shown t.o have died within the
first year after diagnosis.)
Lung cancer is the leading
cancer killer in the United States,
responsible for nearly 30 percent of
all cancer deaths. An estimated
136,000 Americans - 92,000 men
a nd 44,000 women - di'ed of lung
cancer in 1987, more t ha n the
number who died of cocaine and

report

smoke rs.

on

lung

cancer

cases

diagnosed between 1979 and 1985,
which represent a t hird of the total
lung cancer cases in Rhode Island,
a re comparable to national t rends,
showing a 10 percent or less
survival rate over five years. (Most

heroin

abuse,

a·u to

accidents,

suicides, and homicides combined,
the
ALA
says.
In
1986,
approximately
600
Rhode
Islanders died of lung cancer - 67
percent men a nd 33 percent
women.

" It 's difficult to predict which
smoker or former s moker will
develop lung cancer," said J ohn A.
Pella, M.D., president of t he
Rhode Isla nd Thoracic Society. " It
normally takes at least 20 years
before the disease appears," he
noted. In Rhode Island, however,
the number of lung cancer deaths
has doubled over the past 20 years
due in part to a large aging
population of smokers and former

"The best way t.o avoid lung
cancer is neve r to start smoking,"

Suzanne
Arms
Wimberly,
author (Immaculate Deception, A
Season To Be Born) and renowned
filmmaker/ photojournalist,
will
speak at. a two-day conference
entitled Our Babies, Ourselves.
T he conference will be held March
25 at 7-10:30 p.m. and March 26 at
8:30 a .m.-1 p.m. at t he Mediator
Feflowship, .50 Rounds Ave.,
Providence (near Roger Williams
Park) . Registration forms may be
obtained by calling 331-4352 or
52 1-3294; registration at t he door
on a space available basis. T he cost
of the conference is $5 ($8 door) for
t he Friday Forum, $25 ($30 door)
Sat urday.
The Friday Evening Forum, 7 to
10:30 p.m., will feature Suzanne
Arms Wimberly as the keynote
speaker wit h a panel of related _
professionals and parents. T he
topic will be "The impact of birth
on our Babies and our lives, healt h
s igns, sobe r Realities."

tUU

Saturday, Suzanne will present
slides a nd facilitate a workshop
entitled '.'Models around t he
World: · Creating a Vision for
Ourselves." In light of t he current
obstetrical crisis in Rhode Island,
Suzanne will tailor t he workshop
to demonstrate solutions that will

support

quit as soon as possible, citing

the rapid drop in t he risk of
developing
emphysema
and

Are you getting engaged? We'd
love to print your picture and

c hronic hro nchitis as a n impo rtant
incentive.

info rmation.

B'nai B'rith

Our Babies Ourselves

said Claude LaBrosse, smoking
program associate at Rhode Island
Lung Association. "T his is
precisely our reasoning behind our
anti-smoking messages to young work in our state.
For more information or to
people. We try especially to reach
pre-teens, because 60 percent. of register, ca ll Barbara Dailey at
.52
1-3294.
adult smokers t.oday got hooked on
cigarettes before t hey were 14," he
added.
Group For Parents
National surveys show t hat 30.4
percent of Americans over age 20, Of Emotionally
or 52 million people, were smoking Disabled
in 198.5.
A support group for parents of
ALA is the oldest nationwide
voluntary health agency in the children and adolescents with
emotional
/ behavioral problems
U.S. Originally founded in 1904 to
learning
disabilities,
combat t uherculosis, today the and
ALA, it s 135 affiliated lung sponsored hy the Parent Support
associations
throughout · the Network of Rhode Isla nd, will hold
country, and it s medical section, a meeting on Thursday, April 7,
the American Thoracic Society, 7::l0 p.m., at Bradley Hospital,
are dedicated to the prevention, 10 11 Veterans Memorial Pkwy.,
cure and control of a ll lung Riverside, R.I.
This group is bei ng formed to
diseases and some of their related
causes, inc luding smoking, air give parents the opportunity to
pollution, a nd occupational lung s hare their common experie nces,
exchange ideas, develop peer
hazards.

T he ALA report urges smokers
to

Mary Fitzpatrick, Herald account represen tative and Kenneth
with the New Image Salon System.

and promote advocacy

related to children's educational
a nd mental health services.
There is ~o charge to attend this

NEW YORK, N.Y. - The
Anti-Defamation League of B' nai
B'rith has urged t he Senate
Judiciary Committee to support
passage of a bill t hat would impose
federal crimina l penalties for
damaging religious property and
for obstructing persons in t he free
exercise of t heir religious beliefs.
In letters (dated March 11) to all
members of the Committee, Justin
J . Finger, AOL's
associate
national director, said passage of
the bill, S. 794, "at a t ime when
~ias crime~ are on t he upswing
would create an important new
weapon in t he fight against
anti-Semitism and other forms of
religious bigotry."
Mr. Finger said t he recent
upturn in nationwide anti-Semitic
vandalism, as·,,reported in AOL's
audit for 1987, as we!) increased
activities of suc h 'hat~. groups as
neo-Nazi
Skin Read'
gangs,
oodl!rlille ,.t)i(l-,need foi<passage of
such a law.
,,
The bill, t he ADL official noted,
is designed to - complement t he
work of state- aha -local law
enforcement officials who have
played an important role in
combatting bias crimes. He cited
recent federal prdsecutions of such
hate groups as t he Aryan Nations
'
and T he Order.

e'3

"Victiffis_, O
r re ligious crimes,"

Mr. Finger pote, "can never be
fully ·
recompensed;
the
vulnerability t hey feel lingers on
long after the physical damage has
been. repaired." He added:
" It is therefore appropriate for
Congress to recognize t hat such
crimes

are

more

deserve t his kind
attention. S. 794

serious

and

of special
reflects a

sens itivity to the unique pain

caused by bias crimes and we
respectfully urge its prompt
passage."

Friendship...
Preserve A
Don't Drink
and Drive ...

t"·,~]·\]
1

meeting:. For more information

ro nt act .Jane Keane at 27_2-6~ 10. , , • - - - - - - - - - - - - •
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RISCA Announcements

Arts & Entertainment
Camino Real At Trinity

Peter Gerety (being carried by) Richard Ferrone, David PB
Stephens, Pitt Harding, Brian McEleney, and Frederick
Sullivan, Jr. in Trinity Rep's production of Tennessee
Williams's Camino Real in the Upstairs Theatre March 11
through April 10. Directed by Richard Jenkins, with scenery
designed by Eugene Lee, lighting by John F . Custer, and

costumes by William Lane. Performances are scheduled Tuesday
through Saturday evenings at 8 p.m.; Sundays at 2 p.m. and 7
p.m.; with occasional Wednesday and Saturday matinees at 2
p.m.
by Lois Atwood

Camino

Tennessee Williams would have
liked Trinity Rep's production of

214 W,d:cn..kn S1n:..,, . r n,.,.iJ..•nn, RI <f01-l7l- l l'AI
(Na <l-0 v.,nt.-til.,. "' .vh.>lc ~ -m c,'6ws • ,-sr,n..,.,;,, '

I'"""''

Real, playing in the
upstairs theatre through April. His
stage directions and foreword to a
reading edition call for the onstage
circus that T rinity does so well,
a nd in a n afterword he says that of
a ll the works he has written, "this
one was meant most for the
vulgarity of performance."
Ca mino Real is a dramatic
expression of the essential human
condition as Williams sees it, set
outside of t ime in some uncharted

St

YOUR PASS6VER HEADQUARTERS
• Seder Plates
• Passover Records & Tapes
• Kiddush Cups
• Passover Cookbooks
• Passover Cards
Children's Books
Haggadahs - Child & Adult

I

VISIT us AT OUR NEW
CONVENIENf SHbWROOM

I

Order Your Mah Jongg Cards Now!
OPEN BY APPOINTMENT DAILY - EVENINGS · SUNDAYS
Tel. 831 -1710 / 831-5813
97 Overhill Rd., Providence, RI 02906

SOMETHING IS COOKING AT

IN·PROV-

Fleet Center : 50 Kennedy Plaza : Providence, RI 0 2903 : (40 I) 351-8770
Free Validated Parking

Two Ne w Funding Sources
Available To Rhode Isla nd
Artists

The Rh ode Isla nd State Co u ncil
o n the Art s (R!S CA) a n nounces
two
p ilo t
fu nding programs
designed to a ssist pro fessiona l
individual a rt is ts in the st a te. The
··T he
Artist 's
I.a t in American town. It is peopled p rogra ms a re
wi th mythi cal and hist orical Contingency Fund'' a nd " Travel
figu res passing time in their (;rant s for Ind ividua l Artis ts,"
accus tomed wa y until they can both ma de possible t hrou gh the
leave. E xit is possible only t hrough ge nerosit y o f a p rivat·e dono r t o
deat h or a desert c rossing, except HISCA t h rough the Rhode Isla nd
fo r t he occa siona l, unscheduled Founda tio n.
The Art is t 's Co nti nge ncy Fund
a rri va l of a p lane . There a re
co n ven t io n a l
con te mpo rary assis ts individua l artis ts with
gra
nt s up to $250 fo r pay ment of
cha racters, too - a gypsy whose
da ughte r regains he r vi rginity un fo reseen expenses that a rise
a nnually, daughter's nurse , a hotel during e xecution or completion of
flopho use owner, a " little mother" a p roject , or to cove r arts-related
a nd a Mephis tophelian character e mergency needs not a dd ressed by
who
p rovo kes
a ction,
a nd othe r sou rces. A total of $.'>000 is to
be dist rihut ed this yea r. Requests
comme nts on the passing scene .
Ric ha rd ,Je nkins di rected a for funding will he reviewed on
well -acted production t hat seldom April \ , ,July I , October I a nd
slows down, with music (Richard ,Ja nua ry I.
T ravel Gra nts fo r Individual
Cumming) , lighting (John F.
C ust er), sett.ing (Eugene Lee), Artists fund travel opportunities
costumes (William Lane) and whic h could have a significant
dance
coordination
(Sharon impact on the work and/ or career
,Jenkins) that were sometimes of a n indi vidua l artis t . Exa mples of
e ligible opportun ities include:
spectacularly effective.
Camino Real is a kaleidoscope of travel fo r c reat ion, colla boration,
exh ibition
or
color, c ha racter a nd topsy-turvy performance,
s hifts . Peter Gerety is ge ntly brash present a tion of the a rtist 's work;
project
-oriented
researc
h
or
study;
as t.he he ro, a nd Timothy Crowe
a nd Cynthia Strickla nd viperis h or a nd atte ndance a t a professional
compassionate a s Casanova and confe rence, works ho p or se minar.
t he lady of the camellias. Ba rbara Awards up to $1000 will be
Mee k, David Kennett and Anne dis t rihuted, up to a total of $5000
Scurria are carnival characters as t his calendar year.
Requests for Travel Grants wilt
t.he gypsy, duenna and virgin.
,Jochim
plays
the he reviewed twice in 1988, on April
Ke ith
comme ntator/ prodder.
Others 1 a nd Octoher I.
(Completed applications for
take severa l roles in this large-cast,
very moving play. Whether one either program a re due in t he
agrees with its thesis or not, t his RISCA o ffice no later tha n 4:30
play is one you have to think p.m. on the deadline da te or t he
about , not one that just entertains. following business day if the
deadl ine falls on a weeke nd or
T hough it does t hat, too.
holiday.)
These two pilot programs will be
adm inistered by a Selection
French Artist's Work Committee that will serve fo r the
e ntire yea r's gra nting cycle. The
On Display
Committee is composed of the
Recent wo rks by J acqueline C ha irma n, Execut ive Directo r a nd
Lobe nhe rg of P a ris, Fra nce, opens Director / Indi vidua l Artist s'
S unday, M a rch 27 from :J-5 p .m. at Fellowships, R ISCA; a nd live a rts
professiona ls
Warwick Museum. This collection community
of he r lat est work consis ts of appointed by t.he C ha ir man a nd
ac rylics on hoard a nd canvas. Execut ive Director.
Through her strong brushwork
a nd spect rum of blues, green a nd South County Art
ochres, Mrs. Lobenhe rg e xpresses Competition
he r fascina tion with stor my
la ndscapes a nd te mpest s a t sea.
South County Art Annual
Her vibra nt abstract ima gery
At Beirne House
focuses on the movement of light
The
South
County
Art
a nd t he c ha nges in a tmosphere ,
Associa tion will hold a n open
reminiscent of ,J.M. W. T urne r. In
juried competit ion fo r origina l
th is se ries o f pa intings, Lobenberg
works of a rt not s hown a t the
is inte rest ed in solving the problem
associa tion be fo re. Selected works
of dista nce a nd proximity, a nd has will be exhibited ·at the Helme
made a pa inting within a pa inting
Ho use Gallery in K ingston , R.I.,
t o e n la rge a deta il s hown in the April 14, through April 29, a nd will
la ndsca pe. Through this repetit ion be e ligible for fi ve cas h prizes a nd
of s ma ll images which are
fo ur honorable mention s.
diffe rent a spects of the same
wa te rcolors,
acrylics,
Oils,
la ndscape a t differe nt mome nt s past els, sculptures, ce ra mics a nd
the artis t hopes t o give a n graphics done wit hin t he la st two
impression of the la ndscape or years a re e ligible (photograp hy not
seasca pe that t.ra nsgresses rea lity.
included). All works must be
origina l and not done under
,Jacqueline Lobe nberg is a
supervision. P a intings must be
neat ly fra med and wired, ready for
Professor of P a inting a nd Design
ha nging. No painting ca n e xceed
at L'Ecole Inte rna tionale de P a ris
a nd obta ined her graduate degree 45 inches, including fra me .
from the Unive rsity of P a ris. She
All works must be hand
has e xhibited widely in Fra nce and delivered to the Helme House on
her work is included in t.he C ity of F riday, April 8, 12 to 5 p .m., or
P a ris's a rt collect ion . Following Saturday, April 9, 12 to 5 p .m. No
the exhibit at W a rwick Museum, entries will be accepted a fter 5 p .m.
Mrs. Lohe nbe rg's work will be on Sa turday. T he entry fee is $5
s hown at the Neighbor's Ga llery of per ite m, a nd a rtist s a re limited to
Ha rva rd Unive rsity.
two items.
Awards will be presented during
Recent works by ,Jacqueline the opening, Thursday, April 14, at
7:30
p.m. The opening a nd the
Lohe nberg will continue through
Ap ril 22 at W a rwick Museum. continuing e xhibition a re free a nd
open to the public. Ga llery hours
Hou rs a re Tuesday-Friday, 11
a .m.-4 p.m. a nd Saturday-Sunday, a re 1 to 4 p .m. Wednesdays
I -4 p.m. Admission is free. P a rtia l through Sundays, a nd Thursday
fundin g fo r th is p rogra m wa s eve nings from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
For more information ca ll
p rovided by the Rhode Isla nd
T uesdays
through
Sta te Coun cil irn the Art s. 783-2195,
W a rwick Museurn is located in t he Saturdays, 1 to 4 p .m., a nd
historic Ke nt is h Armory a t :J259 Thursday eve nings, 7:30 to 9:30
Post Hood in Appona ug (ta ke Rt e. p .m., or write t he S outh County
I 17 East) . For furthe r informa tion Art Association, 2857 K ingstown
Road, Kings ton, R.I. 02881.
r a il 7:!7-111110.

Application~
a nd
furt he r
in fo rmat ion a re ava ila ble from
RI S CA, (40 1) 277-:!880.
R .I. A rt.is ts Invite d To Join
S lide R e gistry Of The R .I.
S t ate Counc il O n The Arts
Rhode
Island
P ro fe ssional
a rtists a re invited t o s ubm it s lides
o f t heir work to the Artis ts' S lide
Registry of the R. I. S ta te Council
o n the Art s (R ISC A) during the
a nn ua l open <'all , held from Ma rch
I unt ii -June I.
T he Slide Registry is a 3,'>m m
s lide "ca t a log" of a rt work by
e me rging and esta blis hed -Rhode
Is la nd a rtists. Categories are:
pa intin~, d rawi ng / printma king,
phot ograp hy, sculpture, design
a nd cra ft s (glass, meta l, wood,
ceramics or tihe r).
T he Registry provides a link
bet ween professiona l Rhode Island
a rtists a nd a n a udience t hat
includes museum curators, galle ry
directors, private collectors, public
a nd priva te e xhibit orga nizers, a rt s
adminis trato rs a nd educators.
Recently, the Registry was used to
help mount a rt exhibits at the
Warwick Art Museum a nd the
Rhode Island Depa rtment of
Transport a\ ion.
The
S lide
Registry is available for viewing
once a month a t the Rhode Island
S tate Counc il on the Arts and by
a ppointment.
During the Open Call (Ma rch 1
to ,June 1 ), a rtists a re invited to
s ubmit eight (8) slides of their
work and a curre nt resume or s hort
biographical st atement. Slides
must he professional quality 35mm
<'olor or black a nd white, labe lled
wi th: the artist's na me, title of the
wo rk, medium and year of
completio n . Artists may submit
slides in more than one category.
Submissions s hould he se nt to:
Edwa rd Holga te
Rhode Island Artists' S lide
Registry
Rhode Island State Council on
the Arts
95 Ceda r S t reet , Suite 10:l
Provide nce, R.I. 0290:J- I0:14
Submissions must be received
be fo re ,June 1, 1988, fo r inclusion
in t he cu rre nt slide registry.
For more informa l ion , or t.o
schedule a viewing of the Artis ts'
S lide Registry, please call R ISCA,
(40 1) 277-3880.

Children's Museum
CHICK AN' *EGGS!
C hildren will learn a ll a bout eggs
a nd meet a baby chick during two
drop-in p rogra ms on W ednesday,
Ma rch 23 fro m 3:30-5 p.m . and
Sunday, M a rch 27 from 1-3 p.m.
Vis itors will learn how chicke ns
a re born, how a nd why a n egg,
cha nges whe n it is boiled a nd how
to make a n egg bounce'
The re is no cha rge for t hese
activities beyond the regula r price
of a dmission , $2.50 pe r person ,
museum me mbe rs free. T he
Ch ildren 's Museum, located a t 58
Wa \cot.t S treet in Pawt ucket , is
open Sunday, Tuesday-T hu rsday,
1-5 p.m.: F riday a nd Sa turday,
IO-;} p.m. For more information ,
please call 726-2,'>90.

Passover
Iconography At RISD
Carla
M athes
W oodwa rd,
of
educationa l
administrat or
progra ms at the Rhode Island
School o f Design , will explore
"Signs of the Season: T he
Iconography of Passove r a nd
Easter." The p rogra m, to be he ld
a t 12:15 p.m., Friday, Ap ril I , is
pa rt of t he " Luncha rt " series.
Bring lu nch; coffee will be
p rovided. At t he Museum of Art,
224 Be ne fi t S t., P rovidence.
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World/National News
B'nai B'rith Calls On Congress
To Ratify Genocide Treaty
WASH INGTON Decla ri_ng
that the Unit ed States is the one
country tha t ca n convert the
ge nocide convent io n into a mora l
force tha t wou ld prevent mass
ethnic s lay ings, B'nai B'rith
recen t ly called on Congress to pass
legis lation that wou ld fina lly rat ify
the ge nocide treat y .
Tes tifying before the Ho use
Subcommittee on Immigration ,
Re fugees, a nd Int e rn atio na l Law,
Seymour D. Re ich , international
p reside nt of: the world's la rges t
,Jewis h o rganization, said the
United Sta tes has a specia l s ta ke
in preve nting- repetition of past
traumas.

Reich
po inted
o ut
that
President Reaga n , at a B'nai
R' rith conve ntio n , recommended
ratification of the treaty so that
the Un it ed Stat es "can mo re
e xpa nd
human
e ffectively
freedoms and fight human rights
abused a ro und the world.
"We would add that ratificat ion
would mean that the United States
could blow the whis t le on
genocidist s
and
wou ld-he
genocidist s. The da nge r of s uch
episodes is by no mea ns a t an e nd."
Re ic h not ed that the ge noc ide
trea ty this yea r ma rks its 40th
a nnive rsary
s ince
it
was
una n imous ly adopted by the
Un ited Nations G enera l Assembly.
"The treaty," he said, "was a n
out growth o f the holocaust trauma
a~d constitut ed a s igna l a tte mpt

Congregations, Hi/leis
Join For Anti-Hunger
Campaign
BOSTON, Mass. - More than
2~0 congregations, Hille ls an d
othe r ,Jewis h groups from 31 states
a nd Canada have joined t he
Afikoman Pledge campaign. They
a re distributing over 100,000
p ledge brochures for use at their
membe rs' seders.
Thousands o f Ame rican J ews
wi ll re member the Passover
message o f freedo m from hunger
by ma king the " Afikoman Pledge":
'' We renew our commitment to
he lp a ll who a re hungry a round the
world, so that nex t year we m ay _a ll
he free!" They will redeem the
by
ma king
a
a fikoman
contribution to suppo rt t he wo rk
of t he Ame rican Jewis h W o rld
Service,
the
inte rnational
developme nt a nd disaste r relief
o rga ni zatio n of the Ame rican
,J ewis h community.
has
special
" Ma tzah
s ignificance du ring Pesach ," said
La ure nce R. S imon, P res ident. of
A,JWS. " It is called ' the bread of
povert y' a nd symbo lizes t he
redemption of our people fro m
hunger , pove rt y a nd s lave ry in
Egypt. We want. t.o remind
American J ews that millions of
people in the developing world live
in hun ge r a nd poverty a nd provide
an opportunity to give tzedakah."
The American ,Jewis h World
Service was founded three years
ago wi th hroad s upport in t he
Ame rican ,Jewis h communit y.
A,J W S has projects in 16 nations in
Africa, Asia a nd Latin America
whic h tra in people in agriculture
a nd health care, and benefit poor
famil ies wit ho ut regard to th eir
religion .
The Afikoman P led ge campaign
is support ed by th e Conservat ive,
Re form and Reconst ruct ionis t
rahhinical associa tio ns, and hy the
B' na i B'rith H ille l Fo unda tio n.
Copies oft he Alikoman Pledge a nd
more in fo rmation are available
fro m A,JWS, 729 Boyls ton St. ,
Ros to n , Mass. 02 11 6,
(61 71
267-66~6.

by the wo rld communit y to prevent
any fut ure s laughter o f an ethnic,
ra<'ia l o r re ligious gro up."
The B' nai B' rith leader said it
was no t surpris ing that it was the
U.S. that took the leade rs hip in
rlra fting the treaty and winn ing its
arloptio n and was the first count ry
to s ign it.
" A tragic a nd cost ly de lay
followed ," he declared , s tating that
as nearly 100 governments ratified
the treaty, the U.S. did no t.
Thirt y -e ig ht yea rs later, the
Senate, in an overwhelming 83 to
11 vote, gave its "advice a nd
consent " to ratificati o n but the
treaty s till was not ratified.
" Ratifi catio n requires adoption by
Congress
of
imple me ntary
legis lat io·,," Reic h said and called
fo r u· , k approva l or such
legis la tio n.
He ic h stat ed that the U.S . '' for
too lo ng," has heen e mbarrassed
hy c ha lle nges to it s commitmen t t o
huma n rights "on grounds that we
ra iled to ratify this very first
huma n right s treaty gea red to the
ve ry preserva tio n of life itself." He
not ed tha t the Soviet U nion has
questioned America's " right to
c ha mpio n
huma n
rights
everywhe re because it has not
rat ified the treaty.
"For too lo ng we have permitted
a pa inful a nd distress ing anoma ly
prevail
in
o ur
solemn
to
ohservance of Holocaus t Day,"
said Re ich . He called for pa ssage
hy April 14 - Ho locaust Day.

AFL-C/O Honors
Histradut
BAR HARBO UR, Fla.
AFL-C IO
President
La ne
Kirkla nd
hono red
Israel's
H istadrut labo r o rgan iza tio n at a
receptio n
he ld
here
recent
celehrat ing the 40t h a nniversary of
the esta hlis hme nt o f the S tate of
Is rae l. Bank Hapoa lim, the bank
of Histadrut , spo nsored the event.
Mr. Kirkland paid ,:Pecial
t rihut e
to
the
H istadrut
o rganizatio n's close relationship
with th e AFL-CIO, a nd its
cont inuin g effo rt s to promote
inte r na tio na l
tra de
uni on
solida rit y.
Participating a t the function on
behalf o r His tadrut a nd Bank
Hapoalim
were
Mr. Nawaf
M assa lha, the highest -ranking
Is rae li Arab official o f Hist adrut
a nd a me mbe r of it s Executive
Committee; Mr. Elieze r Rafae li,
Representa tive to
H ist adrut 's
North Ame rica; Mr. J acob Elinav,
Executive Vice President a nd
M anage r of the New Yo rk
Rra nches of Ba nk Hapoalim, a nd
Mr.
Na t
Lindenthal,
Vice
President or Bank Hapoa lim 's
Trade Union Department.
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New Jewish Agenda Launches
Petition Campaign
New
,Jewish
Agenda,
a
seven -yea r
o ld
na tio nal
organi zation
pro mo ting
·'progressive" values in the Jew is h
communit y, lau nched a na tio na l
petition campaign March 13 in the
American ,Jewish community. The
petition calls fo r an inte rna tio nal
peace conference to mediate the
Middle Eas t cris is, gua rant eed by
the U nited States a nd Soviet
U nio n a nd attended by a ll pa rt ies
in volved, including t he PLO as
represent a ti ves of the Palestinian
people. The petitio n a lso calls
upon
the
U.S. and
Is rae li
gove rnm ent s a nd the PLO to take
immediate positive steps towa rds
the
con vening
of
s uch
a
confe rence.
The N,JA issued the followi ng
s ta te ment o n Ma rch 10.
The hijac king o f an Is raeli bus
by three Palestinian guerrillas
Monday, M a rc h 7, wh ich resulted
in the death of the guerrillas a nd
three Is raeli c ivilia ns, was a
deplo rab le and tragic act that did
nothing to advance the Palestinian
cause o r to assist the ma ny people
o n bo th sides wo rking fo r a
resolution
to
the
peaceful
Israeli-P a lestinia n con llict. We
call upo n the P alestine Libe rat io n
Organizatio n (PLO) to end these
a ttac ks, which do g reat damage to
the P a lestinian cause and inllict
s uffe rin g on innocent victims.
We
recognize
that
ma ny
innocent people have s uffered o n

the Palestinian s ide as well and we
been
clear
in
our
have
de nunciatio n of act ions by the
Is rae li government that have led to
the deat hs of scores of Palestinians
in the Occupied Territories. We
repeat a stateme nt. we have made
many times in the pas t: extremists
in bo th camps who wis h to prevent
negoti atio ns are served best by the
escalating violence while those
who promote human values a re
unde rmined in their efforts to
negotia te a settle ment. The March
7 at tack could not ha ve bee n better
pla nned t o s tre ngt hen the hand of
Israeli hard- line rs who, in turn,
can he expected t.o reciprocate the
favor for hard-liners on the
Pa lestin ia n s ide.
We call upo n both Is rael and the
Pa lestinia ns to renounce vio lence
a nd to t a ke st eps to stre ngt hen the
ha nds of those who wis h to make
peace.
Most of t he current. peace
initiatives,
tho ugh
wellint e ntio ned, cont ribute to the level
of frus tratio n a nd t he resulting
vio le nce by projecti ng a politica l
sett leme nt years in the future.
Further , they exclude the PLO, t he
o nly group that can realistica_llv
speak fo r the Palestinians' 1liJJ
ma ke peace on t heir beha lf. We
call upo n a ll parti,es to the conllict,
including the ' PLO; to begin
negotiatio ns lea dirrg to mutual
recognition o ft he rigl\t to national
self-dete rmina tion of Israel and
the Pales tin;an people.

Fight Terrorism
With Tourism
NEW YORK, N.Y. - T he best
way to offset t he latest a ttempt by
Is rae l's enemies caus ing riots o n
t he West Bank a nd Gaza wi ll be
for Ame rican J ews "not to run
scared" but visit Israel during t he
next few mo nths.
"Rest assured that traveling
ins ide the country is 100% safe"
asserted Rabbi Albert Lewis,
vice-preside nt of T he Rabbinical
representing
1300
Assembly,
Conservative rabbis internationa lly. Rabbi Lewis called upon the
Conservative movement's two
million members to join with t he ir
rabbis in travelling to Israel. "This
is the best answer to the PLO and
her enemies.
" These are days of tension and
sorrow for us here and for our
brethre n in Is rael," Rabbi Lewis of
Temple Beth Sholom, Ha ddon
Heights, N.J. noted . "The press,
especia lly the TV news, keeps
adding to the p ressure by caus ing a
mood of depression. Israel is now
dealing with problems, punishing
t hose who deal excessively with
riote rs. W e must help them now in
their hour of need ."
Rabbi Lewis anno unced that the
RA's 1988 annua l convention will
ta ke p lace July 25-28 in J erusalem ,
"as our part in celebration of the
nation's
40th
birthday a nd
dra m atizing o ur solidarity."
Rabbi Lewis, who will serve as
the RA 's convention cha irman,
urged congregatio ns to pla n group
tours o r as ked a rea colleagues to
combine wit h other congregatio ns
to form groups.
The RA 's 1988 convent ion
activities a nd tours a re being
a rra nged t hrough Isram Travel in
New York City.

Do you want to know what is
goi ng o n in your communit y? Refld
the Herald.
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H&M
5
1 Lb.
Matzohs
5 1.15
Streigt' s Matz ohs
1 Lb.
5 1.29
H&M Egg Matzohs
12 oz.
Streigt's Egg Matzohs 12 oz. 5 1.25
5 1.19
H&M Matzohs Meal
16 oz.
H&M Gefilte Fish Jell Broth24 oz.52. 69
H&M Pike & White Jell Broth 24 oz. 52.89
5 1.09
32 oz.
H&M Borscht
Polar Assorted Soda 1 Liter 2/5 1.49

1.15

Prices Good Only At: President Ave., Fall River, MA -West S hore Rd., Warwick , RIElmwood Ave., Cran., R I-Hillside Ave., Cran., RI-Main S t., E. Greenwich , RI-Airport
Rd., Warwick , RI-Bellevue Ave., Ne wport, R I-Wate rman S t., Prov., RI-Main St.
Blackstone, MA-£ . Main Rd., Middle town, R l·E. Ave., Pawt. , RI-Kingston Rd.,
Wake field , RI-Franklin S t., Westerly, R I-Toner Blvd. , No. Attleboro, MA -Post Rd.,
Wickford, Kings ton, RI-Mendon Rd.,_Cumberland. RI-Commercial St., FoKboro, MA Grand Army Highway, Rte . 6, S wansea. MA -County Rd., Barringto n, RI
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GERTRUDE HARRIETT
PROVIDENCE
Gertrude
Ha rriett of the Jewish H ome fo r
the Aged, 99 Hillside Ave., died
Monday, March 14, 1988, at the
home. ·S he was t he wife of Ma x L.
Harriett.
Born in Romani a, a dau ghte r of
the late .Jacob and C haya Da ue r,
she lived in Pawtucket for 48 yea rs
before moving to t he home live
mo nt hs ago.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Harri ett ope rated
t he East Avenue Ha rd wa re Co. ,
Pawtucket, for 50 yea rs before
retiring two yea rs ago. S he was a
member
of Ohawe
S holom
Synagogue,
Pawtucket,
t he
Ha dassa h and the Women 's
Association of the Jewish Home
for the Aged .
Besides he r husband she leaves
two sons, Robe rt Ha rriett of
C ranston and Arnold H a rri ett o f
Newark, Del. ; four sisters, Thelma
Ginsbu rg, Fra nces Daue r a nd
S abina
Go rd on ,
a ll
of
Philade lphia, Rose Rose nblum in
Delaware, a nd two grandc hildre n.
A fun era l se rv ice was he ld at
Mount Si nai Memoria l Chape l,
825 Hope St. Burial was in Linco ln
Park Cemetery , Warwick.

ALFRED J . JACOBS
CRANSTON
Alfred .J .
,Jacobs, 68, of 425 Meshan t icut
Valley
Parkway,
a
public
accountant for more than 30 years
before retiring 12 years ago, died
Sunday, March 20, 1988, at Rhode
Island Hospita l. He was the
husband of Do ris (Charney )
,Jacobs.
Born in Provide nce, a son of tbe
late Louis and Sadie (Jacobs)
Jacobs, he moved to Cranston 22
years ago.
Touro Fraternal Association, and
a past cbancellor and commander
of What Cheer Lodge 24, Knights
of Pythias. He was a member of
brpheus Lodge 36, AF & AM, the
Hope Lodge of B'nai B' rith and the
National
Society of
Public
Accountants.
Besides his wife he leaves a
brother, Gerald Jacobs of New
London, Conn.
A funeral service was held at the
Max Sugarman Memorial Chapel,
458 Hope St., Providence. Burial
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery,
Warwick.

HARRY MARKS
TAMARAC, Fla.
Harry
Marks of Tamarac, Fla. , died
Saturday, March 12, 1988. He was
the husband of Anna Adler Marks.

He was ho rn in Providence . He was
the so n of the late Adolph and
Martha S imon Mark s. Besides his
wife, he leaves two son s, H owa rd
and S teven Marks, a nd a daughter,
Audrey Solomo n, a ll of New York ;
t wo sisters, Evely n Ma rks o f
Providence and Mildred Backman
of Cra nsto n; one brother, Edward
A. Ma rk s of Mi ami a nd fou r
grandc hildren.
Buria l was in Mount Pleasant
Cem ete ry , Hawtho rn , N.Y.

DANIEL MILLER
EA ST
PROVIDE NC E
Da nie l Miller of ~00 E. Shore
Circ le, an e xecuti ve fo r the former
B rie r -Jewe lry Manufacturin g Co.
fo r 50 yea rs before retiring in 1974,
died Tuesday, March 15, 1988, at
home. He was t he hu sband o f Rose
(S hore) Miller.
Born in Providence, a so n of th e
late Morris and Fre ida (Pastae r)
to
East
Mille r, he moved
Providence 14 yea rs ago.
Mr.
Mille r
atte nded
No rtheastern Unive rsity. He was a
W orld W a r II Army vete ran. He
had bee n a co nsul ta nt fo r the B.B.
Greenberg ,Jewelry Manufacturers
Co. He was a member of t he
Manufacturing
,Jewele rs
and
Si lve rsmiths of America, the
T e mple Emanu -El Men's Club,
the Jewis h Home fo r the Aged , the
Miria m H ospital Association and
the Providence H ebrew Free Loan
Assoc iation . He was a member of
Redwood Lodge, F & AM , a nd was
recently honored as a 50-year
member.
In 1965, the People to People
Organization of Rhode Is land
recognized him for supporting
international sport activities as a
means of fostering brotherhood .
Besides his wife he leaves a son,
Donald E. Miller of Barrington;
three grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.
The funeral was held at Temple
Emanu -El,
Morris
Avenue,
Providence. Burial was in Lincoln
Park Cemetery. Arrangements by
Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel,
458 Hope St. , Providence.

THELMA SHEIN
PROVIDENCE
Thelma
Shein, 77, of 82 Hazard Ave. died
Saturday, March 12, 1988, at.
Rhode Island Hospital. She was
the wife of Stanley E. Shein .
Born in Providence, she was a
daughter of the late Isaac and
Susan (Fineberg) Rose.
Mrs. Shein graduated from
Smith College in 1931. She was a
member of Temple Beth -El and its

Max Sugarman
Memorial Chapel

PEARL WEINSTEIN
NEW BEDFORD , Mass.
Pea rl (Berkman ) Weinstein , 87,
widow of the late Samuel
Wein stein , died Sunday, March
20, I 988, at t he New Bedford
,Jewish Convalescent Home. Born
in Law re nce, Mass., Pea rl was t he
daughte r of the late Joseph a nd
Lena (Pern acovit z) Berkman .
Mrs. W ei nste in lived in New
Bedford fo r over 70 yea rs.
Pearl was a saleslady fo r Be rk 's
Army a nd Navy Store for 37 yea rs,
reti rin g nine yea rs ago. She was a
member of t he Ladies He lping
H and Society, t he New Bedford
Jewish
Con valescent
Home,
Congregation Ahavat h Achim a nd
the
Jewish
War
Vete rans
Auxiliary-Post #154.
Mrs. Weinstein is survived by a
son , Gerson Weinstein of New
York City; two daughte rs, Osna W .
N isson of North Dartmouth,
Mass., and Rh oda S . W einstein of
New
Bedford;
and
one
granddaughter,
Sherry
Maya
Nisson.
Fune ra l servi ces we re held at
Congregation Ahavath Achim
Synagogue in New Bedford, Mass.
Interment was at Plainville
Cemetery,
Plainville,
Mass.
Arrangements
by
the
Max
Sugarman Memorial Chapel, 458
Hope St._, Providence.

DAVID YOUNG
PROVIDENCE - David Young
of 100 Broad St. , died Saturday,
March 5, 1988, at Roger Williams
General Hospital.
Born in Poland, a son of the late
Shepsel and Rachel Young, he
lived in Providence for 48 years.
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Israel Registers
Non-Orothodox
Converts As Jews
The decision by Israel's Inte rior
Minist ry
to
registe r
fou r
non -Orthodox
co nverts
to
Judaism as Jews was hailed last
week by the head of the Reform
Zionist moveme nt as " a majo r
victory fo r the cause of religious
pluralism in Israel. "
Cha rles
Kroloff,
Rabbi
president of t he Association of
Reform Zionists of America
(ARZA) ,
said
the
action
underscored the role of the
ARZA -sponsored Israel Re ligious
Action Center in Jerusa lem. The
Cente r, which provides lega l
assistance fo r persons who have
suffered
from
religious
discrimination
in
Is rael,
represe nted S hoshana Miller - an
American conve rted to Judaism by
a Reform rabbi in Colorado - in a
key test case cha llenging t he
ministry's refusal to registe r
persons entering Israel under the
Law of Return if t heir conversions
had not been done by Orthodox
rabbis.
Three
other
non -Orthodox
converts - Gail Moscowitch and
Claudia and Julia Varella - will
a lso be registered as Jews in
acco rda nce with the Interior
Ministry's dec ision. Rabbi Uri
Regev, an Israeli-born Reform
rabbi who is chairman of the Israel
Religious
Action
Center,
announced tha t t he names of 20
more
non -Orthodox
converts
would now be submitted for
registration .

Women's Rights Major Focus
The Center has had " a major
impact on public perceptions and
political realities" in Israel by
taking test cases to court,
testifying
before
Knesset
committees
and
publicizing
government
actions
affecting
religious liberty a nd the rights of
Reform Jews, according to Rabbi
Eric Yoffie, executive director of
ARZA.
Women's rights are another
major focus of activity of the

Shabbat Movies In Jerusalem
On the controversial issue of
Friday- night movies in Jerusalem ,
the Religious Action center has
assumed a leaders hip role in
supportin g t he right of t heaters to
show film s on the Shabbat.
"The Cente r does not advocate
movie
attendance
on
the
Sabbat h ," said Ra bbi Regev. " But
S habbat observa nce in Jerusalem
cannot a nd should not be e nforced
by coercive legislation. "
While supporting t he right of
theaters to show film s on S habbat,
Rabbi Regev noted, the religious
of
t he
reform
in stitutio ns
moveme nt have been presenting
alte rn atives to S ha bbat movies.
Bet Shmue l, the cu ltu ral center
and youth hostel ope rated by t he
World Union for Progressive
Judaism - a co -spo nsor of the
Re ligious Action Cen te r - has
bee n offerin g religiously-o rien ted
cu ltural programs every Friday
evening, he said.
In addition, t he Jerusalem
branch of the Hebrew Union
College-Jewish
Institute
of
Re ligion is instit uting a Saturday
a fte rn oon religious a nd cultural
program for young families. Other
ac ti vities of the center have
included:
• Exposing conflict·of interest,
corruption
and
financial
irregularities in the operations of
El H a mayan, a tax-supported,
non -profit organization run by the
ultra-Orthodox Shas Pa rty to
a dva nce its political interests.
• Monitorin g the statements of
Israeli government officials and
Knesset members on religious
liberty issues, holding them
accountable for actions affecting
the rights of non-Orthodox Jews.
• Establishing
an
annual
" Pluralism Prize" to be awarded to
persons
who
strengthen
understanding between religious
and secular Jews and foster closer
relations
among
different
branches of Judaism .
• Initiating efforts to establish a
burial society to provide interment
under non-Orthodox auspices. The
Center has applied to the Ministry
of Religion for a license but
expects that legal action will be
required before the Reform
movement
is
granted
the
permission it seeks.

MOUNT SINAI
MEMORIAL CHAPEL
The Rhode Island Jewish funeral
home that can be trusted ... .
for Its honesty ... Integrity .. .
and compliance with the highest
standards of Jewish ethics
and conduct.
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Over 100 years service to R.I.
Jewish families by our director,
Mitchell, his father and grandfather.

458 HOPE ST.
PROVIDENCE
Cor. Hope & Doyle
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Reli gious Action Center, he said.
The Center has challenged efforts
by the Chief Rabbinate and
Orthodox establishment t.o oppose
the membership of women on local
religious
councils.
It
a lso
supported a bill in the Knesset
that would obligate a ll women who
do not serve in t he Israel Defense
Foces to do alternative national
service.

U.S. Federal law now requires all funeral homes to
provide itemized pricing. Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel
has provided this courtesy for over twelve years.

Your family traditions and records .. . for generations
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Sisterhood ,
the
Women 's
Association of the Jewi sh Home
fo r the Aged a nd the Zionist
Organi zation of Ame rica.
Besides her husba nd she leaves
t wo sons, F. Ric ha rd and Dona ld J .
She in , hot h of P rovidence; a
hro t he r, ,Jerome B. Rose of Tampa ,
Fla ., and eight grandchild ren , a nd
one great-grandc hild .
A fun e ral service was he ld at
T e mple Beth -El , Orc hard Ave nue.
Bu ria l was in Co ngregati on So ns
of Israel a nd Dav id Ce mete ry.
Arrange me nt s by Mount S ina i
Me mo rial C ha pel, 825 Hope St. ,
P rovidence.

Mr. Young was an upholstere r
for the fo rmer Gold Sta r Mattress
Co. and the forme r Ray mond
Ma ttress Co. fo r a total of 48 yea rs.
He was a member of t he T ouro
Fraternal Association a nd the
Congregation Sons of Jacob.
He leaves a brother, Mi lton
Young of Providence, and a s ister,
Ce lia Rappaport of New Yo rk C ity.
The funeral process ion left the
Moun t Sinai Memorial C hapel,
825 Hope St. , fo r a graveside
se rvice a t Lincol n Pa rk Ce metery,
W a rwic k.

331-8094
IN FLORIDA
(305) 861 -9066

Lewis J. Bosler, R.E.

Michael D. Smith, Associate

" The Pre-Need People "

HOME OF YOUR FAMILY RECORDS .

331-3337
825 Hope at Fourth Street

Call Collect from out-of-state
In Florida call: 305-940-0759
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Building Bridges

APARTMENT FOR RENT

DAY CARE

JANITORIAL SERVICES

30 SOUTH STREET. CORNER DIVISION .

MOTHER OF 2 will care for your child in her
Cranston home. Weekdays . $2/ hr. Maqarie
S1l verl)lan Brennan. Tel. 946-5978.
4/ 7/ 88

ANDY 'S FLOOR CLEANERS - Kitche n
fl oors washed and waxed or stripped and
recoated . Week, semi-week or moeth ly. Low
ra tes - hi gh quality. Call 434-5017.
4/ 28/ 88

Newly renovated studios. Clean secure
building . Full kitchen , appliances. new bathroom. On busl1ne. convenient to 95 & Downtown. $400. Heated . Tel. 725-7922 .
3/ 24/ 88

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE

ENTERTAINMENT

NISSAN 200 SX - 1985 5-speed 36.000
miles. sun mot . ·air, AM -FM cassette. Maintenance records. $7.000.00. Days 2320491 . Evenings 943-5955. Teresa
3/ 24/88

STEVE YOKEN ENTERTAINMENT - Professional Master of Ceremonies and Oise
Jockey. Specialists 1n Bar/ Bat Mitzvahs and
cand le-light ing ceremonies. Radio Station
Prizes. (Optional - N.Y. Laser Light Show)
Video Services ava ilable. Many refe,ences.
617-679-1545.
12/ 27 /88

JEWELRY REPAIR
BEADS AND PEARLS restrung or ref urbished - Reasonable and Prompt Service.
Melzer s. 831-1710 or 831 -5813. 4/ 7/ 88

CATALOG AVAILABLE

PERSONAL

FREE CATALOG: Books on all aspects of
Jewish Life. including holidays, family . wor ship. and the Bible. Write to CCAR . 192 Lexington Avenue. New York. NY 10016
4/ 22 /88

CLEANING SERVICES
WINDOWS - RESIDENTIAL. Free estimates. Quality work. Also entire house
cleaning services. 726-3766
4/ 28/88

CONTRACTING
R & M GENERAL CONTRACTING - Complete remodeling. house painting. Carpentry.
roofing. electr ical. Commercial & Residential
maintenance. Reasonable rates. snow re-

moval. Residential only. first -come first served basis. Insured . 33 1-1698 or 4577092 . at beep leave message. Robert Meyer
4/ 14/ 88

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR: Camp JOR I. only
Jewish overnight camp 1n Rhode Island.
Coed. Kosher. complele athletic and cultural
programs. Educators. couples encouraged to
apply. Send resume to: Marshall Gerstenblatt. Director. Camp JORI. 229 Waterman
St. . Providence. RI 02906
3/ 24/ 88
HIRING! GOVERNMENT JOBS - your area.
$15.000-$68.000. Call (602) 838-8885. Ext.
8124 .
3/ 24/88

HOME IMPROVEMENT

inco mes,

or

families.

One

to

support

solution

wome n
to
take
non -traditional

their
is

for

jobs
in
careers

(construction, plumbing, welding,
a nd other trades, fo r exa mple)

where they can earn more money,
and have good advancement
opportunities.
To spur progress in this a rea, RI
Workin g Women and the Commu nity College of RI will hold a Confj:,tence on Wome.n in Non-Traditional Careers, March 26, from
9:30 -2, at the Community College's
Warwick campus. The conference
will be of interest to women wanting to enter or learn about non -

traditional careers, to women already in non-traditional careers,
and to representatives from agen cies that help place women in employ ment.
.

o ·ne

concern

of women

in

non -traditiona l ca reers is that they
may feel isolat ed , as often t he only
woman , o r o ne of few women at
th eir place of work. To address
thi s, we will o ffer as part of the
co nfe re nce, a wo rk s hop setting up
a sup po rt group for women already

in non-t raditional careers. Other
wor kshops will include Education
and
Training
Opportunities,
Apprenticeship
Programs,
On -th e-.Job
Training,
and

Overcoming Barriers.
Moreover, t he confe rence will

provide
time
representatives

for
business
to meet with

pa rti cipant s
to
discuss
job
availability a nd even to fill out job
a pplication s.
Admission is $5 for indi viduals;
and $15 fo r age n cy rep rese ntatives.
AFDC recipients a re eligible for
scholars hips provided b y the R.I.
Depa rtment of Huma n Servi ces
Pathways to Independen ce Program. Pre-registration is suggested.
For more information, call 941 4~30.

Hebrew U. Prof. Tells Of Concern
For Iran's Jews
,Jew ry, because of the continuing

This newspaper will not. knowingly. accept

a nd deepening Is la mi zatio n of the
coun try, was ex pressed he re by a
Heb rew Unive rsity of J eru sale m
professor of Pe rs ian langua ge and

Timely

in fo rmation on t he activities a nd
lead ers hip of America n extremist
groups is being distributed to la w
e n fo rcement officials across the
U nit ed
S tat es
by
the
Anti -Defamati o n League of B' nai
B' rith .
The informatio n , o n s uch groups
as the Ku Klux Klan a nd neo-Nazi
s kinh ead ga n gs, is co ntained in
" Law Enforcem ent Bullet.in, " a
new publication of the League
inte nded fo r state and local police,
coun ty s heriffs, fede ra l authorities
and other officials co ncerned with

any advertising for real estate which 1s 1n

law e nforcement.
Justin

,J.

Finger,

AOL's

associate national director and
head of its Civ il Rights Division,
pointed out that the League
monitors extremist. groups through
it s Research and Fact Finding
departments a nd a network of 31
regional offices across the nation.
H e added:
" In recent months, federal, state
and
local
law
enforcement

age ncies deserve credit for a series
of suc cessful prosecutions of
ex tremists.
We
hope
this
publication
will
faci litate ,
coo rdinati o n of ongoing law
enforcement effo rts to combat the
threat these hate groups pose. "
The first iss ue of the Law
Enforce ment Bulletin features

articles on several orga nizations,
including
neo-Nazi
ski nhead
gangs,
the
se lf-styled
" revolu t io nary" group known as
The Order, and the leftist John
Brown Anti -Klan Committee . It
a lso provides profiles of William
Pie rce, leade r o f the neo-Nazi
"Cos motheist
Community
C hurch" based in West Virginia,
a nd Roy E. Fra nkh ouse r, a forme r
KKK acti v is t and former a ide of
ext rem ist
leader Ly ndon
H.
LaRouche, .Jr. Frankhouser was
rece ntl y conv icted of co nspiracy to
obst ru ct justice a nd se ntenced to
three yea rs in federa l priso n.
The Law Enforcement Bulletin
a lso describes the targeting of

Professor Netzer's lecture was

lite ratu re.
lranian -born Professor Amnon
Netze r said , in a lectu re given at

spon ~o red
by
Misgav
Ye ru s h a lay im , th e Institute for
Research on t he Sephardi and
Oriental J ewis h H eri t~ge, founded
by the H e brew Uni°ve rs ity ,the
World Sephardi Federati o n and
the Coun cil of the Sephardi and
Oriental
Commu ni tes
of
,Jerusalem. The program was the
annual lecture gi ven in me mory of
Professo r Ino Scia ky, a former
c hairma n
of
Misgav
Yerushalayim, one of t he founders
of
the
Hebrew
U ni ve rsity -H adassah Sch ool of
Dent a l Medi cine and the first dean
o f the U ni versity's faculty of
Dental Medicine.

th e Is rae l Academy of S c iences
and Human ities, that of th e 80,000
.Jews wh o li ved in Iran be fore the

lslamic revolution, there are some
25-30,000 remaini n g today. Of
those who h ave le ft , some 20,000
have come to Is rael, he sa id , with
the balance going t o other

cou ntries

America's prison population by
radical elements o f both the Right
and Left. as a potential foc us for
their propaga nda , agitatio n and

membersh ip recruitment.
The Law Enforcement Bulletin
lists th e availability of rece nt AOL

publications

Those J ews who have stayed in
Iran co me prima rily from the lower
middle class, and so me of t hem
ac tuall y have improved their
economic st.at us beyond that
whi ch they e njoyed before the
revo lution, said Professo r Netze r.

JERUSALEM - Co n cern fo r
the spiritua l fut ure of Irania n

ADL Publishes Bulletin
On Extremists
NEW YORK, N.Y. -

E mudianughe.

CLASSBOX
CORRESPONDENCE TO:
ClassBox No.
The A.I. Jewish Herald
P.O. Box 6063
Providence. A.I. 02940

violation of the A.I. Fair Housing Act and
COMPLETE EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR Section 804 (C) of Title VIII of the 1968 Civil
Rights
Act. Our readers are hereby informed
home improvements . rough or finish work.
no pro1ect too large or small. 22 years of that all dwelling/ housing accommodations
experience. Call Arthur and leave message. ad vertised in this newspaper are available on
941 -2442.
3/ 31/ 88 an eq ual opportunity basis.

Conference For
Women In
Non-Traditional Jobs
A co mmo n co mplaint. of most
working women today is t ha t they
do not make enough money to
s upplemen t
t heir
families'

CUSTOM NEEDLEWORK done for home
decor. Call Karen at 943-8934 .
4/ 7/ 88

HELP WANTED

For many years now, g ifted young scientists from Africa have
sought sophisticated ad vanced training at the Weizmann
Institute of Science in Rebovot, Israel. This link was emphasized
at a recent ceremony honoring Towuanse Simon Emudianughe,
whose research at the Weizmann Institute concentrates on fetal
nutrition . Ms. Vivian Clore Duffield came from England to
present the Sir Charles C lore post-doctoral fellowship to Dr.

on

extremism,

including
"Hate
Groups
in
Ame rica: A Reco rd o f Bigotry and
Violence," "S haved for Battle:
Skinheads
Target
America's
Youth ," "Security H andbook fo r
Co mmunity
Institutions ,"
"Compute ri zed Netwo rk s of Hate"
and " AOL Paramilitary Training
Statute:
A
Response
to
Extremism."
The Law Enforcem ent Bulletin
ca n be obtained by interes ted
authorities a t no charge by w ritin g,
o:i an official letterhead, to Dept.
GG, AOL, 8n Uni ted Nations
Plaza, New Yo rk , N.Y. 10017.

in

the

free

world,

pa rt ic ul a rl y to t he Los Angeles
area in th e U.S.
The truly wo rry ing asp ect about
the Jews who have remained in
I ran revolves a round the iss ue of
,Jew is h education, said Netze r. The
Educatio n Ministry h a s created
mandat o ry
sc h ool atte ndance
districts within t he cit ies. Jewis h
sch ools have now become part of
this d istri ct public sc h ool system ,
said Netzer, and as a resul t, Jewis h

children

are

now

learning

in

Islamic sc hools.
Desp it e this, Netzer said that
many Is la mic leaders h ave gone
out o f thei r way to praise Judaism

a nd to even visit synagogues, bl.J£ 1 i
they also stress that the Jews o f
Iran a re diffe re nt than th e ,Jews o f
Is rae l or of Ame rica in tha t they
are not Zionists. Indeed, there is a
phenomenon today of organi zed

a nti -Zionist
,Jews
in
Professor Netzer said.

Iran ,

The Rhode Island Herald
wants to hear from you . Letters To The Editor should be
typed double-spaced on one
side of the sheet only and must
be signed. Your full address
and phone number must be included but only city or town
will be printed. Please limit
le tters to less than 400 words.
We reserve the right to edit to
fit.
We elso welcome lengthier
pieces in the form of articles or
guest editorials. Inquire with
the F.ditor for guidelines.

CLASSIFIED AD ORDER SHEET
Name _____________________ Phone ___ _ _ __
Address--- -- -- - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - Classification ____________ _

Headline __________

Message ____________________________

RATES
16 words for $3 .00
12• per each
additional word

PAYMENT

Payment MUST be received
by
Tuesday
afternoon,
PRIOR to the Thursday on
which the ad is ta appear.
JO % discount for ads running continuously for I yr.
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Israel's "Sesame Street' To Air
In States
For over 16 years, Children's
Television Workshop (CTW ), has
heen coproducing foreign language
vers io ns of it s series, Sesame
Street. T oday, chi ld ren in some 80
countries watch 12 different
versio ns of the series, including
Plaza Sesamu in Latin America,
Sesamstrasse in Germany and
/ftah Ya Simsim in Kuwait.
"For some time now," says CTW
president ,Joan Ganz Cooney,
"we've believed that the overseas
ve rs ions of the very fami liar
Sesame Street should he brought
hac k to t.he show's home base to
introduce American child ren to
different people, places and
cultu res around the world."
In Ap ril, the first experiment in
this concept. Shalom Sesame, will
he broadcast by public television
stations a round the country. T he
five half-hour p rograms in this
adaptation of t he Is raeli ve rsion of
Sesame Street made especially for
American
a udiences
fea tu re
violin ist Itzhak Perlman, actress
Bonnie Frankl in, Big Bird, Oscar
t he Grouch, Bert, Ernie, a nd many
othe r cha racte rs a nd elemen ts
familiar to S esame Street's young
American audience, who a re joined
by Kippy Ben Kipod (Israel's
oversized
porcupine
puppet),
Moishe Oofnick (a cousin of Oscar
t he G rouch) a nd othe r characters
from t he Israeli version of the
p rogram.
Like Sesame Street, Shalom
Sesame has a
number o f
educational goals. Some of t hem
a re cognitive
introducing
Hebrew la nguage skills, ancient
and modern Israeli places and
historical a nd cultural sites. As on
Sesame Street, many of t he goals
a re social. T he series stresses
tolerance by including people of
different backgrou nds and beliefs.
S halom Sesame shows Jews· of
Med iterra nean and Eastern Eastern
pean descent as well as A rabs
of differe nt backgrounds. T he
se ries takes p lace on a street where
people of varying beliefs and
bac kgrounds play, work a nd live
together. Like S esame S treet,
Shalom
Sesame
contains
a nima tion, music, comedy ,film
a nd puppets to introduce people,
places and concepts.
W hen the se ries was tested fo r
comprehensibility with American
children in cities ranging from

Add some polish to your
Spring look with

~ILS
by(fj/)EBBIE
ltzha k Perlman be friends Kippy Ben Kipod, a Hebre w -speaking
porcupine, on S halom Sesame , a five-part television series
produced by Children's Television Workshop, The series,
adapted from the CTW/lsraeli co-production , airs in April on
PBS stations nationw ide.
New York to Louisville, Kentucky,
thei r response was uniformly
favorable . Children in the test
groups - preschoolers through
college studen ts, Jewish and
non-Jewis h
e njoyed
the
p rograms. were mot ivated to leA rn

more about Israel a nd other
fore ign countries, and learned a
great deal of factual info rmat ion.
S halom Sesame's five hal f-hour
p rograms will be broadcast on
public television stations in April.

Let Mom Enjoy Passover!

• Manicures
• Silk Nail Tips
• Sculptured Nails/
Fill -ins

• Pedicare
• French Ma nicures
• Nail Wrapping

for an appointment with Janie
Call 273-5299
located in

RCE ·

1

141 Elmgrove Ave., Provide nce

Body Techniques~
by Slenderizers®
Before you start doing for others
today, do something for yourself!

For Your Seder Table ...
PLASTIC and PLASTIC COATED DISPOSABLES
Plates ... Wine Glasses ... Serving Trays, etc.
Heavy Duty Knives ... Forks ... Spoons

IPASSOVER CARDS!

The ..On~..

Treat yourself to the ultimate exercise program!
Experience the world of Motorized Calisthenic Tables.
Trim inches. firm and tone your body while you relax.
BODY TECHNIQUES is now offering a SPECIAL
MORNING program 8:00 a.m.-11 :00 a.m. for the month of
APRIL only. Here is your chance to get in shape for the
summer at a substantial savings.
Call nowfor your I st f ree visit and ask about our April
specia l.

mscou NT PRicEs

Party Warehouse

780 Hope St. - Prov.
274-7933

ttouRs

310 East Ave., Pawtucket

Special package must be purchased by March 31.

JEANNE STEIN

~.~" ·Thur
Sat

~~

TEL: 726-2491

:-~~-~
9 30-5 pm

VISA MASTERCHARGE

The First Seder
by Isaac Klausner
The liberation of t he Israelites
from
oppression
in
Egypt
happened on the 14th of the month
of N issa n. It was not a huma n but.
a divine acomplish ment a nd led to
the exaltation not of a king, or a
leader, but of God. The Bible says:
" Speak
(Moses)
to
all
congregation of Israel, saying: In
t he tenth day of this month t hey
s hall take t o them every man a
lamb
your lamb sha ll be
without ble mish ... and you shall
keep it until t he fourteenth day of
t he same mont h ... and t hey sh all
eat t he flesh in t hat n ight, roast
with fire, and Matzot, wit h bitter
he rbs they shall eat it ... a nd t hus
you shall eat it : with your loins
girded, your shoes on your feet, and
your st aff on your hand; and you
shall eat it. in haste - it is the
Lord's P esach (Passover)."
T he people did exact ly as Moses
told them. They ate the Passover
la mb and the Passover meal, they
we re ready to leave Egypt and
follow Moses to the Red Sea, a nd
to Mount Sinai, which resu lted in
the format ion of the Hebrew
na ti on.
So, according to the Bible, the
first Passover meal was eaten
before Passover. Was there a
reason for that unusual fact ? A
celehration usually follows a n
importa nt eve nt. The expla nation
ca n he give n by the special u rgent
circumstances a nd by the trust of
the people in the words of Moses
.,ncl in t.he promises of God.

The R.I. Herald presents

The Annual Passover Edition
Thursday, March 31 , 1988
Advertising Deadline
Monday, March 28 - Noon
To Reserve Your Space

Phone

